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Yank Troops
- -II-

Officials Of

Both Nations

Vow Mutual Aid
Many Commodities
Now Coming To U. S.
From England

WASHINGTON, TJov; 11 "UPI

President Rooseveltand tlc Brit-
ish government, ,ln separate re-
ports, today laid heavy stress up-

on the material aid which this
country has received from the
British empire under "reverse
nd-lease," stated by. the. .pres-

ident to have totaled $1,174,900,-00-0

through last June.
The reports followed, but made

nonspecific reference to, charges
in congress that U.S. lend-leas-e

constituted "the most collossal
.dole of all time," and Implications
on Capitol Hill that this govern-
ment was bearing a disproportion-
ate share of war costs, in money
and supplies. The senateapprop-
riations committee andthe Tru-
man war investigating committee
arc now Jointly inquiring into

- .

Apparently in recognition of
thesediscussions In Washington,
Sir John Anderson, Britain's
chancellor of the exchequer,
gave the house of commons a
white paper on the subject of

jeverse lend-leas- e (which the
British call mutual aid), stating
that the lend-leas-e system "has
ceasedto flow in one direction
only."
The white paper said that up to

June30 mutual aid to the United
States from the United Kingdom
(not Including Canada,Australia,
'New Zealand, South Africa and
India) amounted to $871,000,000,

--and tj British-informati- on service
bulletin added the estimate that
such aid, in cash, now amounted
to "well over a billion dollars."

..biggest British, material assist-
ance, it was disclosed," has been
in supplying base facilities and
supplies for American forces bas-

ed in the British Isles, but it was
--announced-the contribution is be--
ing broadenedto include raw im
tcrials and bulk food stuffs from
both the United Kingdom and the
colonies.

President Roosevelt's' concur-
rent report to congresswas read
there several liours after com-
mons hadreceivedthe white pa-

per. It dealt entirely with re-

verse lend-leas- e from the Brit-

ish commonwealth, stating that
the empire has contributed

"to the defense of
the United States"through last
June. '
This was in reciprocity for up-

wards of $5,500,000,000 in
Jrom.theUnited

States, and covered such varied
items as and
socks, plane repair shops and box-

ing gloves.
Most of it came from the British

aisles,whose total was ?87l,O0Ol00O.
Airports, barracKs, nospnais anu
similar facilities for American air
and land forces accounted for--

$371,000,000 of Britain's share,
goods and services for $331,000,-00- 0

and shipping for $169,000,000.
--Australia helped out to &, total

of,$106,000,000,New Zealand pro--
"' vlded $51,000,0WTnfevcrsriend--leas- e

and India $56,000,000. Can-

ada never has received lend-leas- e

assistancefrom this country, pay-

ing cash for all war supplies ob-

tained here.

SenateRan Out

On IssueSaysMay
WASHINGTON, Nov. U W)

..Waxing wrath over Inability to
pbtaln final action on legislation
to put pre-w- ar fathers at the bot-

tom of the draft list, chairman
May .) of tho house mili-

tary committee today accused tho
sepatoof "running out on us."

May is head of the house con-

ferees named two weeks ago to
attempt to work out a compro-

mise with a senatecommittee,
Tho conferees met early this

week but broke up In disagree-
ment over how much authority
should bo given to Major Gener
al Lewis B. Hershey,seicuve ser-Vic-

director.

Mother Of Mrs.
FrazierSuccumb.

Word hasbeen receivedhere of
tho death of Mr?. Bruce Frazier's
mother, Mrs. Cornelia Frazier,who
succumbed In Hlllsboro, Novem-
ber 4th. after a long illness.

Mrs. Frazier was called to Hllls-
boro several months ago when
her motheri condition became
icrious.

Army
By
On

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Novr 11-- (AP--) EowerfuL-reinforcement-

s of regular U. S.
army troops, landed without loss from warship-guarde-d

transports,fought todayalongside the spearheadof Marines
on Bougainville againstbadly decimated Japanese.

The tide of junglebattle a welter of tanks,mortars.and
camouflaged men contending in the roughest type of ter-
rain swung definitely toward the invaders of that last big
Solomons Island protecting
the Nipponese fortress of
Rabaul.

"Our Bougainville operations
were successfulbeyond our fond-

est expectations,"said Rear Adm.
Robert B. Carney after watching
the soldiers swarm ashore and
after seeingan enemyraiding air-for-

lose 26 out of 60 divebomb-cr-s
and fighters without sinking

one of the ships in the convoy.
Bombs damagedone transport

- but Admiral Carney emphaslzed-tli- at

"no boat was laid up and
all the ships got back to base'."
(This naval operation, In waters

jnly26QLjnllcs southeast of Jap
warships at Rabaul, afforded a
cfrtlflnr nnnlrnst in Tnlrvn hrnnrl.
caswthalflB. .Allied vessels have
been sunk recently, that it was
Nippon's biggest triumph "since
Pearl Harbor" and that Admiral
Mineichi Koga had been congrat-
ulated for his "overwhelming sea
and. air victories."

(In. New York last night, Navy
SecretaryFrank Knox said "our
fleet In the Pacific Is so power-
ful that the Jap hasn't got the
courage-- to come' out In the
open.")
The army reinforcements landed

Monday .at EmpressAugusta Bay.
At that time, Japanesei troops
which went asfiorethe day before
from 21 barges north of that
beachheadio Join with forces on
the south In a pincers operation,
had begun.to infiltrate American
lines.

Germany,Japs
HaveStrength
By LYN CItOST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 UP)

Germany'swar strength is great
er today than in 1939 and Japan
sun has a mighty wallop poised"
over Asia, a high-rankin- g U. S.
army chieftain was quoted as say-
ing today.

The statement was made by
Hep. OutiandtD-Callf- ) who salcf
he was quoting Major General
George V. Strong, chief of tho
army's Intelligence division, with
the' general'spermission.

Outland, avowedly anxious to
prick any bubbles of U. S. op-
timism over the war task ahead,
dcclarcd-tha- t- Strong told a se-
cret congressionalsession sev-
eral weeks ago that:
GERMANY
1 The German army has ap

proximately three times as many
combatdIVlsion lh the fleld- - - - - today

had wher very
four years this long

The Germansnow have 300
well-traine- d divisions. This year
alone they reformed or re--
cqulppcd or raised more than 60
new divisions, each of which has
approximately 600 machine guns
and 300 heavier weapons.

Tho relch raised and
equipped armored, motorized
anil Infantry divisions to replace
each of the 20 lost at Stalingrad
last winter.

Luftwaffe Is larger now
than it was in 1039.

The number of workers em
ployed in war industries in nazl--
dominatedterritory hasrisen from
23,000,000at tho outset of the war
to 35,000,000 now. The weapons
they arc making arc In some cases
better than any which the United
Nations yet have.

There Is nothing in the Ger-
man economic picture to Justify
confidence In the Immediate
downfall of tho nazi structure,
For example,German food rations
today are higher in caloric con-
tent than they were at the out--,

break of hostilities.
JAPAN

The Japanese still have
some 2,000,000 men of military
age who have not yet been
called to the colors, and they
have nearly as many more In
the 17-2- 0 year age group who
are not now subject ta the draft.

In the air Japanesestrength
is on the upgrade. The enemv
has not only replaced the planes
lost in combat but is improving
both the quantity and quality of
its force.

Fight
Side

EdenSurveys

MoscowMeet

To Commons
By E. C. DANIEL

LONDON, Nov. 11 (P) In his
first pilhlln rppnrt thn Mnrnw
conference Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden gave commons to-

day the most optimistic official
utloolr evci presented Britaini

for full and frank post-w- ar co-
operation among Great Britain,
mc unuca aiaics ana itussia.

Indicating that the results
at Moscow Jiad exceededeven
his high hopes, Eden asserted
the major success of the parley
was not in its radically new
consultative machinery, but .in
"the basis of goodwill and con-

fidence" which it established
among the three powers for
dealing with future problems.
While not pretending that

agreement.had been reachedon
all the problems discussed, the
foreign secretary said reasonable
hope could be-hel- "for even the
most stubborn among them."
Some of his listerncrs presumed
this reference to the question
of Russia'spost-w- ar boundaries.

that eco
nomlc questions had been dis-

cussed and an agreementreach
ed "on program for handling
these vast problems," on many
of which work already has be
gun". The absence of any eco
nomic agreement had been
mentioned by some commenta
tors as the principal gap' left'
In the Moscow conferencepro
gram.
He explained that only tho

included on the Europeanadvisory
commission because its. function
was to make recommendations,
Instead of being an executive

fbodyrandTCYcalcd-that-occasjo- n-

ally sort of an ad hoc (special
purpose) conferenceof foreign
secretary and two ambassadors
could 'be set up to considerprob-
lems xxx somethingof a novelty
In diplomatic procedure."

He said large measure of
credit, for jsucccss of the meetings
must go to the Foreign Commis-
sar Vyachcslav,Molotov for his
handling of the long and compli
cated agenda and added that sec-

retary of Sta,tcCoTdcll-Hull-mu-st

-havofclLthc results Justified

united btates.

BURMA FIELD BOMBED

NEW DELHI, India, Nov. H lP)
RAF medium bombersraided the
Heho airfield In Burma for the
second night in succession, sprink-
ling bombs on hangars,barracks
and runways and leaving numer-
ous fires, a British Joint air and
ground communique announced
today.

AIR-WA- C Celebration
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An enthusiasticand large group
of civilians heard a fast moving
and fun-fille- d Military Revue,
"What the Well DressedWoman
Will Wear," presented by WACs
and soldiersat the city auditorium
Wednesday night In observanceof
A1R-WA- C day In Big Spring.

Presented under auspices of
Special Service, the program
which started with a parade of
WACs and soldiers through the
downtown section, was designed
to interest those eligible to Join
tho AIR-WAC- s.

In addition, women from Big
Spring and surrounding areas,
will attend open bouseday today
at the bombardier school where
they will tour the field and hear
a specially prepared program at
the post theatre.
Included in the parade Wednes

Clear Two Mountains
FDR; Britain Stress "ReverseLend

Troops
Marines
Bougainville
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SfnlfrT SnSnkc A Crphrntnnr of Sovlel and ncd nrmy offlcals at the Kremlin.
In Moscow, Nov. 6, during the celebration of the 2Gth anniversary of the Soviet revolution. Behind
him (left) is Michael Kalinin, chairman of the presidium. At right is Foreign Commissar V. M.
Molotov. (AP Wirephoto by Radio from Moscow.)

Reds Push Thru
Damp-idkraini-an

By Tho Associated Press
LONDON, Nov. 11 Russian

forces slogging through tho wet
snowsoLlhcuvcstcrn. UkralnectOi.
ward Poland and Rumania were
"pushing forward with far su-
perior forces," the German com-
munique said today.

Berlin broadcastspictured the
whole Russian front from the in-- ,
vested Crimea to the frozen fields
around Ncvcl ablaze with heavy
Soviet offensives.

A violent tank battle was report-
ed near the White Russian rail-cente-

of Gomel where Berlin said
the Russians attacked "with nu-

merous rifle divisions, massesof
tanks, and plane$""j'n'anattempt.loXaroiind Pcrckop on

County's
Roll DedicatedTo
Courage,Devotion

The simple white board that
standson the west side of Howard
county's courthouse square was-l

symbolically draped today In
patriotism, courage, sacrifice and
devotion. '

That board bears the names of
rthir Ilowcr oFlhc county's young
manhood, thoso hundreds and
hundredsof young m .who have
answeredthe wartime call of their
country.

Today,as the people remem-
bered 'the "end" of another war
Just 25 years ago, the board be-
came truly an Honor Roll, de-

dicatedto the men whose names
are inscribed thereon, and to
the fathers and mothers and
.other loyed .ones who remain,at
home.

ics marked the presentationof the
Honor Roll to the people of the
county, by the county commission-
ers court. Said Judge James T.
Brooks In the formal presentation
address: "We bare our heads to
the men In the armed forces, real-
izing that they arc doing for us
what wc cannot do ourselves;and
realizing that we must carry on
hero at home, to instill in them
the fervor of Victory, And In de
dicating this roster, we hereby
dedlcatoourselves in courage and

day night were 50 WACs from
the post who marched into the
auditorium" and up on the stage
wncro they sang their song, "The
WAC Is in Back of You," accom-
panied by the 315th band.

Lpl. Sylvia Pederson was fea
tured In two songs, "I Can't Give
You Anything But Love," and
"Coming In on a Wing and a
Prayer." Lieut, Nlckolal, WAC re-
cruiting officer from Sweetwater,
gave two comic readingsabout the
WACs.

The 315th band was featured
in "Strictly Instrumental," and
Sgt, Joe Kling sang, "By the
Bend of the River." and "God
Bless America." Imitations were
provided by. Cpl. George Baur
and Sgt. Hal Harris sanga group
ef western songs.
A chorus of WACs and soldiersj

break a narrow sector of the front
along tho Sozh river, tributary of
the Dnieper. The Germanssaid
Jhcy destroyed2L7r tankst

The fresh Russian gains pre-
sumably carried the Ukranlali
armies closer than 40 nillcs
from the rail center of Zhitomir,
as reported at midnight by Mos-

cow. At that time, the Russians
were 42 miles directly west of
Kiev and lunging- swiftly for-
ward on a up-mi- le front.
The German communique ac-

knowledged the Russians had
made"a local dent" In a fresh at-

tack northeast of the Crimean
port of Kerch and told of pttacks

the narrow

Military

in sacrifice so that their return
shall be hastenedand Victory will

-be-sure.
Some 2,000 people assembled

for tho Armistice Day program,
which followed a street parade.

. The AAFBS band, directed
by W-- Robert Bruncr,-- headed
thr march, followed by the col-

or guard, membersof the Amer-
ican Legion and VFW posts, and
parents of men In service.

j Mrs. J. E. Brlhgam presidedtor- -

the.program,and an Invocation for
God's blessings upon the landand
upon the people was voiced by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, who also di-

rected a mother's choir in the
singing of "God Bless America."
- Martial. airs.,weraplayecL.bytha
band, and membersof the county
commissionerscourt aymomT
L. Nail, Akin Simpson, Thad Hale
and J. Ed Brown were introduc-
ed. Each voiced the sentiment
that the Military Honor Roll be-

longs to tho people. C. L. Rowc
of the Legion and Joe Jacobs of
the VFW were Introduced.

Mrs, V. II. Flewellenspoke for
the parents, urging continued
bravery, calmnessand sanity on
tho home front. "Our responsi-
bility has enlarged since the

(See HONOR ROLL, Pg, 10, Col. 3)

sang the featured song of the re-

vue, "What tho' Well-Dresse-d

Woman Will Wear," from which
the show took it's name. A strip-
teasewas g(vcn bj Cpl. Phil Tuck-
er arid Cpl. Rose Flneberg was
interviewed about her work in the
WAC and why she liked being a
WAC.

Cpl. Flneberg also sang, "I'll
Pray for You," and "People Will
Say We're In Love." Outstanding
was the band's featured medleyof
World War One and Two songsJ

dedicated to the veterans of the
last war and the armed forces of
the present war.

Capt. ArtiFoulks, bead of the
WAC recruiting drive, was In-

troduced along with Lieut. Mor-
row, WAC recruiting officer jta-tlon- ed

In the downtown office.

Lease'

Forward
Snow

land bridge tying the Crimea to
the mainland.

Violent Russian attacks in force
also were reported,by Berlin north
of the Dnieper Bend Iron center
of Krlvoi Rog, northwest of
Chernigov above Kiev, and north-
west, of Smqlcnsk.By German ac-

count, the Russians firmly held
the initiative In all these engage-
ments but the nazis insisted they
had repelled all the thrusts. The
Germanssaid they were counterattacking

successfully southwest
or Kiev. t-

Plaguedby rain, snow and fog'
of the approachingRussianwin--

(See REDS PUSH, Fg. 10, Col. 3)

Allied Planes

Bomb Railways
LONDON, Nov. 11 CD Power-

ful Allied air forces in Britain and
the Mediterranean theater struck
with their combinedweights at
Germany's vulnerable rail routes
tunneling into northern Italy
through both the Brenner Pass
from Austria and the Mt. Cenls
tunnel from France.

of
four-cnglnc-d raiders last night
struck a concentratedblow at Mo-

dane,France,'at tho northern end
of tho Alt. Cents Alpine tunnel,

weather favored the operation
American Flying Fortresses

from Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhow-
er's command rained explosives
yesterday on the freight yards,
locomotive shedsand numerous
er-Installations at- - Bolzano In
the Alps on the route through
Brenner Pass.
All the RAF's planes returned

safely from Modane at the end of
the seven and a half mile long
tunnel. Thir was tho second at-ta-

In eight weeks on Modane bv
Britain-base- d air forces,

It also was the second recent
attack on Bolzano.

Simultaneously Mosquito bomb-
ers attacked targets In western
Germany and mines were laid In
cr.tmy waters, the bulletin added.

DOGS POLICE FIELD
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (P) Eight

arjny dogs, trained to attack all
but their masters, now . arc pa-
trolling lonely areas of

Field, worklnc a nine--
hour night tour of duty.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
spoko on tho WACs of tho field
and thesplendid Job they are do-

ing. The program closed with the
national anthem sungby the WAC
and soldier chorus and played by
the band.

Today at 1:15 p. m. women
interested in visiting the post
will meet either at the USO or
the WAC recruiting office whero
transportation will be furnished
u the field. The group will visit

- the- WAC area, flight Ime, Link
trainers, control tower and oth
er points.

A program featuring skits,
music and other entertainment
will be giver and Capt. Foulks
uill speak on the many oppor-
tunities In the Air Forcesfor the
AIK-WAC- s.

Many Civilians AttendArmy Show

Nazi Fortified Line
Is ThreatenedBy
Allied Successes

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 11 (AP)

Skilled American mountain fighters of the Fifth army storm-
ed up the heights and drove the enemy from two mountains,
including Mount Rotondo northwestof Mignano, where tho
main inland road to Rome passesthrough the heavily forti-
fied line that nazi soldiers have been orderedto hold until
New Year's, Allied headquarters,announcedtoday.

The Americans smashedforward against German coun-terthrust- 'a.

tothepeako3lQunt.Rotondo overlooking the
broad valley leading to uas--
sino, eight miles, north of
Miimano.

Meanwhile, an air force state-

ment disclosed that the Germans
already,were blasting and wrecki-
ng-, ships and port facilities at
both the west and cast coast ports
of Leghorn and Pcscara,cither In
preparation for evacuation of
those places or In fear of their
seizure by Allied .amphibious
forces. ,

Simultaneously, the Eighth ar-

my of Gen. SI Bernard L. Mont-
gomery, fighting through snow-
storms In the Apennines, ad-

vanced five miles and captured
Rloncro, 10 miles northeast of
Isc'rnia and five miles south of
Castcl Dt Sangro on an Important
trans-peninsul- highway.

The Germans had burned and
destroyedRloncro.

. Meeting only light resistance,
the Eighth army also swept up
tollie"soUllr banlC'orthe-Sangr-ar

liver which empties Into the
Adriatic and captured nostf
the territory on'the south' side of
that stream along which the
Germans had formed the east-
ern end of their "winter de-

fense line."
Casalangulda,15 miles Inland

from the Adriatic, and Roccasicura
were taken in tho advance.

The Brenner Passrailroad bot-
tleneck betweenGermanyand her
.southern front, was. believed to
have beenscaled for tho time be-

ing as the result of a powerful
blow by 15th air force Flying
Fortresseswhich fhew to the Alps
yesterday and smashed' railway
yards, buildings, locomotive sheds
and bridges in and near Bolzanor

This line to Innsbruck was brok
en at Bolzano once before by

thc Germanshad got the service
going again. This time It was be-

lieved the damage was more
serious.

(A coordinated strike by the
RAF's- d raiders
from Britain was made last
night-- against Modane, the
French end of the Mt. Cents Al-
pine- tunnel. Thus, two of the
four main fall routes Into Italy,
exclusive or tnose i n r o u g n

--Switzerland, were-hl-t.)

At the same time American Lib
erators from the 15th air force
made a repeat raid on the Villa
Perosa ball bearing works south

live for the second time in two
days in aneffort to knock out most
of Germany's resources for pro-
ducing bearings for her war ma-

chines.
The American unitsof Lt. Gen.

Mark W. Clark's Fifth army, In
addition to seizing the two hills
northwest of Mignano, attacked
and drove the Germansfrom the.
southeastslopes of another moun-
tain barrier one mile southwestof
that town,

MflunLHolcndD le and
a half northwestof Mignano, over
looks the valley leading to Casslno,
73 miles southeastof Rome, and
was taken after tho Americans
had broken up preparations for
another large German counter--
attatck west of Venafro. A con
centration of mortar and artillery
fire falling among the Germans
made them disperse,

Army Casualties
In Italy 8,556

WASHINGTON, Nov. ll' VP1

Secretary of War Stimson report-
ed today that army casualties in
Italy since the landings at Saler-
no Sept. 0 total 8,550. with 1,295
killed, 4,764 wounded and 2,497
missing.

The losses of British forces In
Italy during tho same period have
been somewhat greater, Stimson
said at a pressconference,but the
exact BritUh figures wcro not
available.

Lufkin Anxious For
Jacksonville Goma

LUFKIN. Nov. 11 UP) Superin-
tendent of Schools George '11.
Wells said today Lufkin was urg-
ing JacksonvilleHigh to reconsid-
er Its announceddecision of .can-
celing the football game scheduled
here Nov. 19 and hopedthe game
would be played.

Local school authorities said
they could give no reasonfor the
cancellation.

pnpihevorldi3ngest-Good4wcst-:of-TurInrhltting-thatrobJc- cH

SenateThreat

Of Filibuster .

ArousesAction
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 (P)

The threat of a filibuster sent,
administration lieutenants scout-
ing today for a possible compro-
mise which again would delay
senateconsiderationof a measure
to outlaw the collection of state
poll taxes In federal elections.

With 1G southern democrats
expressing determination to

lary commttteowill vote tomor-
row on a house-approve-d bill
endorsedby the CIO and AFL.
Senator Mead (D - N. Y.) said
rcccntcTylh"e measure also Is
backed by President Roosevelt
andpartyjeadcrs. .
Expected committee approval

will place the bill on the senate
calendar but there Is ample evi-
dence that if any member then
seeks to take lt up he will be met
by a barrage of southern oratory
on extraneousmatters. This talk
could be limited only by Invoking
the cloture rule, which requires
a favorable two-thir- vote..

The senate went through an
experienceof this kind a year,
ago when democratto leader
Barkley .) sought to force
action on a similar bill and ran
Into a filibuster. The fight was
so bitter that Berkley's leader
ship was challengedat a demo-
cratic conference and peaca
was restored only after the bill
was pigeonholed.
With no desire for a repetition

of that sort of history, adminis-
tration lieutenants are expected
to suggest.that If the southerners
will agree to take up the bill
some time In January, they will
not push it in this session.

Major Bowman

Will Address

PosiGrads -- .
Major Sam. W. Bowman of the

Childress Flying Field will be
main speaker atgraduation exer-
cises for Class 43-1- 6 Saturday at
0:30 a, m. at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School post theatre. Ma-
jor Bowman was formerly com-

mandant of cadets at the Big
Spring post.

After leaving here he spent
some time In Australia, New
Guinea, and the Solomons where
ho was hnmbardlcr In the lead.
ship on seven or eight combat
missions. Returning to the states
he was stationed at Childress
where lie Is now director of
ground training.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
will give the Invocation and
Sgt. Joe Kllng will slnr. "Over
There," and "Calm as the
Night." Administration or the
oath of office will be by first
Lieutenant Pierre W. Currle,
and Col. R. W. Warren, com-
manding officer of the field,
will award the silver wings.
Response from the classwilt be

by J. K. Burke of Winston-Sale-

North Carolina. The program will
close with the national anthem
and benediction by Chaplain Pat-
terson. .

Class 43-1- 6 Is one of the largest
of the classesto graduate from,
the local field and 41 states are
representedby Its members.

Class officers Include Burks,
wing commander; R. It. Burns,
wing adjutant; W. R. Allaman,
wing supply officer; R, B. Mars.-de-n

squadron commander;W. C
O'Neal, squadron adjutant; and
F. Becchettl. first sergeant.

rvic Offict r To Bt
Hr Noy. 16 and 17

AnnouncementIs made that J.
H. Mitchell, district service. olfW
cer, will be in Big Spring to con-
fer with service men, on Novenx
ber 16 and 17, He will be at tn
chamber of commerce, and all
service men having problem re
lated to the service act are
fled to see him therv.
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UnitcdCouncilOfChurchWonienM'eetAm The usoclub
I . . -

a . I I Iie Scrvkd Mcn'i Wives dtub

Local Lharchtor Armistice Ubservance
Mr. Iirnard Fisher
Chairman Presides
Over The Program

.tVorld Community Day, the be--,
gttinlHI tit all hnilUal bscrvniite
in' eolhrriehioraUolt of Afmlstlee,

'' via held at tho Flfit llapllU
church Wednesday by the United
CoUncll of Church Women.

Women Of rill faiths joined In
thf) day' Worship add total regis
lfll6rl Wa8 40 person. "The
Price of An Enduring Peace"WAS

tho theme of tho meeting which
was held iti the church auditor-
ium.

thd ajtar was banked Willi
greenery forming a background
for tho word 'Peace' which was
printed id White flowers. Beneath
thd arrangement Wcr6 rriinlAlllrfl
blrtls holding sprays of while
flowers, and on one side was
placed ah ltliirhlnalcd AMMicSh
flag, wliieh was waving.

Mrs. lltirriard Fisher, chairman
of thd tolinfcll, presided over tho
prdgrAm which opened with a
Worship service conducted by
3Vfrs. S. C. Cooper, leader--

. Mrs. It.
D. Ulrey, Mrs. C. T. .Clay and
nth. Pat Wilkinson,

"the JPrlfie 6f War and Peace"
Mfi8 discussed by Mrs. Carl S.

Blomshield, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-pe- r,

Mfs. J. B. Young and MM
William Tate, Mrs. A. a. Brawn
sang "I Shall Not Pass Again
This Way" accompanied By MrS,

Pat Kcnney.
Concluding address of the

morning was given by Chaplain
James L. Patterson of tho Big
Spring Bombardier feclldoi Who
spokff oH ''W6Hd BrotherhatJd."-LUncIleo-

A sacrificial luncheonwas serv
cd at ndon'ih the church base-flien- t,

and the invocation given
by Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Mrs. darner
McAdamJ. spoke on "A Hand - A
Hdatt A Responsibility?'

Opening address of the after-n6b-n

session was given by-- Mrs.
Bernard Levin who spoke on "Or-
ganising fbr Peace,"and Mr.-D- v

A. Kdons discussed. "Building
Wrifld Trade."

MrS. Ruth Olsen and Mrs. Lena
dreer sfing "Did You Think' To
Pray," 'accompanied by" "Mrs. JT

& Kewiey.
.Concluding the program thi

Sev. J. E. Mecey, paste? & the
First Christian church, spake 6n
"World Order" and Mrs. S. T.
Lovelace was in enarge of 1

reading for ft World
GovernmentDay.

Unanimously the group voted
to send to national headquarters,
their statement concerning, con
ditions In the cost war wdrld.
'Wednesdayevening,Mrs. Bern

ard Fisher andMrs.. Bernard La-u- m

spoke, over KBST? on "The
Meaning of World Community
Day" In eonhectlonwith the ob-

servance.of the day.
Those Attending .. the meeting

were Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J.
B. Young, Mrs. H. C. Readt Mfs.
Ji jOIUB;adln?1Mrs. C. T. Clay. Mrs.
E. E. Bryant. Mrs. D, A. Koons,
MtS. Chester 'Brlen, Mrs. A. C.
BSsS, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs.
JackKing, Mrs. Harry Lees,'Mrs.
Ora Johnson( Mrs. Joe Carpdh-tet- 1,

MrS. Boone Home.
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. J. H.

Stiff, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. M. A.
Vorhels, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Lena Greer, Mrs. Ruth Olsen,
MrS. J. J. Mayfleld, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
B. EckhaUs, Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mfs.H'.yrsYieF.-ts.-t.T-

,
E. Zlhn;

Mrs. M, L. Musgreve, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Br., Mrs. J. B. Pleklfc.

Mrs. Bernard Levin, Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey Mxs 6. Qi Cooper Mrs, It.
E. Worley, Affi). Th'e6 ATifl76WT,

Mrs. Roy Jones,Mrs. Joe M. PaU-cel- t,

Mrs. J.-- Hi dreerie, Mrs. Carl
BlordsMleld. Mrs. J6hn Kiiblt,
Mrs. Ki Brenner, Mrs. Joye Fish-
er, Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. B. P.
G. CoWper.

PSORIASIS
RELIEVE THE ITtHlNO

Aid in removing ecaleaand relieve the
lulling of Psoriasisthe ontiseptio

with. JUacklAnd White
Oktaent,Use only asdirected. Dally
etetssewith BlackandWhiteSkinSoap.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We .Repair All Mskis4

IIS RunnelS (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
'We NfeV6f Closfe"DEy COLLtIM, Prop.

Glsssea designed for you,
net eniy correct vision but
complement your facM
features.

Dr. W. S, Palmer
tyfwncfYbt

QtatuMi FImt DeugUM HoUl

d ocie
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The Big Spring

Pago tfwo Texas,
r .... ......- 111
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SUnfA fjiir Jr. campus style. This year, as always,
JSi maa 'sePullovers attd brUht-aesW-iu-

thesegay frlnfeed printed squaresdesigned by Glentex.
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ANITA Anita Louise of the
films makes An appelltlrir fall
portrait as she sits In a bale of

straw lb peel an apple.

Department Officers And
TeachersHave Meeting

Teachersand officers of the f

First Baptist intermediate-departme- nt

met with Mrs. Roy Rogan
Tuesdayevening. ,

Business of the Sunday school
department was discussed, and
openingprayer was given by Mrs.
S. C. Cooper.

Those atttendlng were Mrs.
ChesterCluck, Mrs, S. C. Cooper,
the Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Watson,
Mrs. Orville Bryant, Mrs. Bill
Maxwell, Lieut, and Mrs. Pat
Wilkinson and Mrs. It. G.

t
Daily Herald
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if we were to say a prayer to-

day for Armistice day, it would be
hard'to know what to pray fbr.
But first that magic five letter
word, peace, would bo what we
would ask for.

We1, Would
Pray t6t peace
in torn and
troubled lands
and peaetr in

4grief---slrlckc-fi.

hearts. Wb
would ask that
a giant hand
could pour oil
dh churning
waters aiid a
cool hand be
laid 6n fevered heads.

Wc Would thihic of all those we
know whd stopped living lives of
their 6Wn, to become a solid group
of determined men fighting, hurt

inc-an-
d. jdylngJiOtJot.ariy6he

reasonbut tor a lot ot little rea-
sons they don't have time to think
abeut how. Wc would think of
them and pray that they might
come-- honic-sdo- n and plck.up-the- lr

HVes that Were broken In two.
And When theseprayersaro said

wc would add an eVch mora im-
portant oho. Wd WoUld ask Wat
the World Hot forget, the ldssoh it
icarnea ai rcari iiaroor on ue
cember 7th, We Would ask that
the World riot forget that it Can
happenhere.

And last, we W6Uld brav that
ther6 is sucha peace to come that
"In the future When 8&ni6 llttlS b"6V

ajs lvnat warJ?' "appy adUlts
vi ,imvc uuuuiu xuiiicinuurinK
What their grandparents tbTd
them.

That would be our Armistice
day prayer.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

XVZ CI.UB meets at 7:15 p. m.
with Mrs. Charles Glrdner at
003 East 12th with Mrs. Doug
Orme as

frnwkJ lU ClIKiniiH

entertained With a covered dish
subDfcr at the BIS Serins USO
club Wednesday evening honoring
their hUibnds.

Tables were centered with bau
queti 6f bronlo and While chrys
anthemurni and foliowKjg me
meal, ping pong and pool were en-
tertainment.

Mrs. Wi E. McNallcn, Mrs, Ben
datter and Mrs. Marvin Home
served at) desk hostessesfbr tho
evening, And attending the Supper
Were Cpl. and Mrs. O. L. liardlll,
TSgt. and Mrs. Howard Daven-
port, TSgt. and Mrs.' J. M. Moon,
Sgt, and Mrs. J. H. Butler, MSgt.
aim Mrs. L. II. Franks, 8Sgt. and
Mrs. B. B. Cox. 6Sgt. and Mrs.
Albert Fdldcn, Cpl. and Mrs, C.-- K.

Eckflrslrium, Cpl. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Koccrha, lloward Bell and
Mrs, Ann Houscr.

VISITS AND
VISITORS KiwiWimrtiim

W. c. llehtey left Thursday
far Houston to attend a family
i.unldu,

Cpl. Musteii shepard returned
id hit east at Pratt. Kant, after
visiting here in the 'Deo Foster,
Br. home.

Mfi. Claude. Cook and ton
Johnny Lee of Carlsbad, N. M.
are in Big Spring visiting Mr, and
Mn, J. Ni CAubie and other tela
lives,

Sit. fueli L. Wllicox, Jr.,
nephew' of Mrs, B. F. Petty, has
been transferred from Tyndali
Field, Fla., It) MOUhtalH Hbnle,
Idaho, where he it stationedwith
the 803 bomb squadron. .... r

Couoles Class Has -
(SamePdrry at Church

The Young Married Couples
class met at the Main Street
Church of God Tuesday evening
for a game party. Spanish theme
was. Used in the flowers and re-
freshments.

The'table was laid with a Span-
ish cloth and centeredwith bronze
chrysanthemums; Games were"
directed by Arall Phillip's assisted
by Ahna smith.

Present were the Rev. and Mj
BJ3iLe, MA and Mrs. Fred
Whltaken Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Jenkins, Mr. 4nd Mrs. Alvln Vie:
reggo, JUr. and MTS. Robert Mor.
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Blrey Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Gi T. Thomas. Mr..
andMrSiJCharies Hunter,JVIrji I
P. HlektOrt, Altle Dunbar, Irehe
Lee, Algy Smith, Betty Ann Lee,
Miss Phillips and Miss Smith.

Mrs. A. M. BjLifton
Is HostessTo Our
Lady Of Wisdom

Gur Lady Of Wisdom JStUdy U j
met with Mrs. A. M. BUrton Wed-Hesda-y.

afternoon fdr a study' and
discussion of, ''the Proof That
Christ Was Truly Gfld."

Refreshmentswere Aerved, and
It was annoUneed that the erouo

izuq wood, next Wednesday at 3
o'clock.

THdse bttendlng Were Mrs. Jaek
CdrdOnl, Mrs. Kan Jortfes, Mrs.
Robert Reckner, Mrs. J. F. Reed,
Mrs. Walter Sieiir, Mrs. Vera Me
Kerhbtl, Mrs. H. J, kellv. Jr.! the
hostess add the Rev. Gebree
Julian.

HostessesVisit Hdspital
Sixhostesses-fro-m- the USm

club visited the post hospital at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
Wednesday evening at 6 o'cieek
with the ehatrman,Mrs. F. v.
KlmzfjT.

The groUp Included Mrs. W. d.
lUrper, Maxlne Mobre, Frahfccs
Drake, Betty Jo pool, Marilee
Beavers, ana Mdielie Bradley.

Activities
at the USO
THUR8DAV

8lS0 SdUfef'A r)Anft Mk
MMUUAY- -

8:00 Ballroom class, ginvs nd
nirethmehts.

SATURDA-Y-

4.00 0:00 Cahteen obn. 'of
fee.

8!00 ReCordlltg HoUh
8:43 Enlisted Men's Dme? at

Post, Special Service Ci- -
fite in charge.

Ci'Atim Deodorant
safely

StopsPrsp?ratton

JCMl'N- - AjJitL

ii po4i not (ot iitcliti di mtn l
tbiU. Dol 66C itliUl tkiil.

2. Kowtliiastoiinr. CinUuleJ
llfbt iltlt thimt.

it tbiunlit ttcbtbtHpUttiotlot
Iw) Aijt. tthtmt Hot

4. A puec, t)lt(, ittntUU,
tuiaJtli jfinjjhing crttm.

K. AwjtdeJ ApPtpTij Sl of
n.Kaaipii.iuicpi uuourr.
WtXlBShUUMHtO

39.i
tfiilHuitHlin

KzaaWBL
IIIIIIUMi MMX mil

.J--L.- ,.
SSRiKlafc

vo . .

... lIuz ?' '

'h'l, i.MM' l"V"iiiii HiwHiM
''r'SHHEiniliillflillfl!

F' BiB 'JisKisiiiiifluHiiiiiHHBnHiBjwHI
sV tf W HaHHSmHHHHj

lliiiiiiiH-- liV Rf i vvV SiBiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiflrVI

INSPECTION with Wmdser tsstteid the backgrbund,
King Qeorge VI of Enjlalid inspects lines of the Boys' Brltade.

V ihL mM

Rep. Burke Summers Is
J,, .At I, A B k Auuesr mz

A joint meeting of the Ladles
Society of Firemen
and Engine Men and the Brothbr--

k m H II I I 1 H

AGENCY
DRUG

3rd and Main

60c Site
MAn-O-OI- L

SHAMPOO
36c .

(Limit 1,

SOc Size
IODENT
TOOTK HAIR

POWDER

iC
Box 12

ANACIN
TABLETS

l?ectJe.?afn.--
19c

60c Size
AliKA-SELTZE- R

Tablet

49c.

i. Bottle
riTCH'S

SHAMPOO
"Dandruff

Rtmover"

59

2s

RICH CREAM

!. $1.73 lti

M
PIUS TAX

II I IdI I H
B H I. Mnywn HBH

" sjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHk

Uli imailof aat Ii on for juit
aUatlttd tlffi . , , bviy Tuny Hieh
Cntm bow Imd tv alrooit balll
Um Blhtly to hilp futti atlnt
SUky Arruiu, Coaxta Alh to m1

moeUiw . . , toitw .

-
'trfa)L(5iaV!JBWi-4.-1- jTFr

iiiiiiiiiiiH

fiiiiiiiiiV

speaKer rfceimg

Locomotive

hbdd was held at the WOW hhll
Wednesday evenings

Rep. Burke SummersWas guest
speaker,ami '42 and bluer games
Were playcch

Around GO, personsattended.

Sh

System Service
STORE

Phone) 400

BARBASOK
CftfeAM.-TUSE-t-

e;)

TUSSY
TOiLET TISSUE (Limit

tOHIC, GAbOMS

EGHT WAYS BETTER (Until 2 Cahu)

WHAT

ITAMINS
4

"EVfiNS" C.
, AU Metal rot

Lighter

$9.98

I Site
Gum

1 TINCTURBI 'ODIHE -

1 2lC I Skin

Mint

SOc Size
MENNEN
SHAVE
CREAM

With t (u.)
39c

3Se Jat
VICKS

IVAPO-RU- Bl

For Coldt

27c

. A it i Lin rr Nn C--; Tar
U.LUI Id --tLJ.Aiti.w.1 y i f -

in The J. ." Hogan Home
Club Officers
Are Hostesses
,For Affair

Officers entertained members
ot tho Llons.Cldb Auxiliary with a
lUllchcOli in the J. E. Hogan home ,

Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 0
o'clock, and thnhostesses 'ncluded'

Mrs. Boyd McDanlcl. Mrs. Dan
Conlcy, Mrs. Jack. Y. Smith ahd
Mrs. Hogan.

Other officers In the house par-
ly Included Mrs. Larsort Lloyd,
Mrs. K, H. McGlbbon nnd Mrs.
llack Wright.

Auxiliary colors, purple ami
gold, were Used In decoration! and
bouquets of purple and old
chrysanthemums were placed
about the entertaining rooms.
Hostesses and members of the
house party wore shbUlder cor
sages of chrysanthemum liTTlic
chosen flowers.

Guests who dhllcd' during the
auornoon Were Mrs. Brittle Cox,
Mrs. C. Mcbohnld, MrS. L. C.
Holdsclaw. Mrs. E. B. Comnlon.
Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs, Franklin
Nugent? Ir P. W. Malolie, Mrs.
C. A. Shaw, Mrs. Mel Richards.
Mrs.-- Joe Pickle.
, Mrs. J. If: Greene, Mrs. W. E.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD

RUBONIICKS

2ild and Runnels

) or JARUimu t) . & dF

2lli nott$y , . .

60c KREML
THE HAtk (Limit t) . . . .

aaaKBBM

tor.

utti

v

D.

Mfaaaaaiaiaaaitk

SWAN SOAP

Cigarette

SAVE M0NW rOR YOURSELF

HtlP SAVE VITAL MATERIAL

JUSTRITE
CleaningFluid

PERFECTION
--HShdJCrodta. ,

R. SYRUP
coughsKai

FASTEETH
DohluroPowder

ANIDdN
Tablets

ZONITE
AnlluUe

CASCARA
Aromatic

FEENAMINT
Laxative

--DlaesHve-PoWder

CUTICURA
Ointment

BISODOL
TableU

felTttS1

lO-o- i. dJ-o- r. SAVE

2Sc 25c
SAVE

42d

SAVE

29c 79c 85c
100' SAVE

98c 60c
14-e- t. SAVE

23c 79c 50c
SAVE

64c
SAVE

33c
BISMADINE 5-- SAVE

50c 35c
'A-o- t. Savb
23c 44c

100't SAVE

39c 24c

OLAFSEN
BETOL

CAPSULES
oo ...... . SS.

ioo'i 2.9S

'4 Inch Sti
BUSINISS

ENVELOPES
lis? 4

uinuL3iRKCSIZE
24 Tahlet IS

Wright, Mfs. Joe Pond, Mr. Ted
Oroeblt Mrs, Clydo Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs, D. S.
Riley, Mrs. J, h. Harvey, Mrs. Oil
drafa, Mrs. C; J, staples, Mrs,
debrgo Tllllnghast, Mrs. Burke
Summers.

lOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT MEI

That' what tou think I Dut uslr round.
wotm my hi lnd!cl Jroil tliht now. taai.
Inir troublewithout jfour liniwlng It. Worn-in- it

Hunt nrai untatr (lomaehj tlfcrVBUI.
num. itchlnff naH. Gt JarHa'aVtrM'furt
tight nway I JAVNEHII Artitrlco's Uadlnlt
rroprlttary Trtrm mwldnal (dehtlflullr

end used b mllllfiin. Art irtnllr.Intrd rou set JAYNE'a VtltMlfuGfil

Place Yotlt4 Order Early
tot

M
Christmas

Cards

Wc liaVe n Special; box of as-
sorted cards , . , 21 With envc-- '
lobes . . . which will be primed
with your name;for only 81.05
Delivery on early orders In 24
hours. See our selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

116 Cast 3rd

Phono 182

W Bo of 12 W
-- rANUSOL

Suppositories

1 98c 1
JM (Limit 1) M

M 75c Shi WI
M DOAN'S

PILLS IJ 49c 1
A (Limit it. pA

Save 1.b&

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

4--W

59c
Save38e

MURINE
rOR EYES

,, V4o,

49c
".or. Kl
89c

5ov 29t
SOUIB1

Mineral Oil
frnl

- SB
Quart

.89c

Kefi Well!

ff$ Kcop Sate!
I&J- - Keep Worf.lnt,,

You'rinattatbi(ithlil
Tou'rt ualoalhtjeb! Doaltjrodcia
b tit well and worLtii(v

SbouM aatuict(ratjr arlw itiiing
four Docix'a alltnllon, rtniraltr'
jou tan fil o US (of ,,.,,,,

kHtptmilmH,

rAMlLVilife
TabltJtS 288 TabUt.

49 16?m

i

:

- -- t
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

from 'Joist To 'Textz'

All Army MusicalCastIs PackedWith
Variety Of Talent, Personalities
By HELEN WILSON

There's a Variety of personali-

ties and interesting pccularitlcs
in the WACs and soldiors who
make up the cast for the y

musical which will be presented
hero soon foi soldier and civilian
entertainment.

Every accent from 'Joiscy' to
Tcxca' can bo recognized dur-
ing rehearsalsof tho two hour
show which are held daily In
the post thcatro at tho Die
Spring Bombardier School.
Along with tho catchy titles

and intriguing songs which were
written especially for the musi-
cal, arc some intriguing members
of the army's fairer sex such as
Pfc. Bcrnico Sclorra, who will be
featured In tho number, "Catch
A Falling Star." She joined the
army several months ago because

mmimnmvmaiifim
FALSE TEETH
Klccntte ends raeaiTYharmful
brattling. Jntt put roar plat
or brldgtwork In a (lass of
'water, add a Utile KlMnlte.
rrrttst Blackestalalni, tar--'
nlih. food film diiappcar.
Tour Ueth sparkl Ilk now.

Get Klecnltc today from Collins
Bros,, Drugs or any good drug
store. (adv.)

"in a

- - -

5.

6.

she felt It Wat the leastshe could
do during tho present emergency.

Cpl. AHco Starrs, five foot two
cutic from Chicago, 111., appears
in the number, "Khaki Is More
Than a Color." She Worked for a

agency prior to
her but then she be-

came interested In the women's
armv r"' joined. She loves her
wark at camp and
show rehearsals.

Cpl. Roso Flnebcrg (OToole
to tho fellows and girls at camp)
gives out with the blues in
tho coming show. She has been
featured on programs arid
danco

both at camp and hero
in town. to ROsc,
who worked in a store before
sho enlisted In the WACs, "I
figured selling clcctrlo lamps
wasn't helping win the war, so
I joined the army."
Pvt. George Jay, who sewes as

- It- -'- tirincr Instructor at the
post, is featured in the comic
number "Pin-u- p Girl," and ad-mi-ls

ho became interested in
singing when he took part in
high school operettas (not too
long ago.J George likes rehear-
sals because they break the mo-

notony of the dally routine.
Sgt. Larry Principle, ' former

resident of Newark, Ni J., was a
band leader in civilian life, but
f the past 20 months he'sbeen
playing wltt Uncle Sam's band.
He will appear In the dance rou--

rJi aa9jtfHH
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A waffle stkfcs becauseerf prebeating
iasvtSieie ihoctcakxg

advertising
enlistment,

particularly

intermission entertain-
ments

According

ssassssIBBBaiwS

geoeraBy Jmwopet

ia-the-baUoer-Wbctx -tkU'
happens, remove particles left on grid with wire broth.
Then cover the gads with a thin firm erf salad oil or
melted nnsakedfet, Lee getkh heataatil they smoke,pour
battersaddiscard fiat vrtSie.

I

SOME OTHER HINTS ON
WAFFLE IRON CARE

f2
Heat boa o rigfivt tempoeqfq before
pouring barret.

Wipe grids lightly with soft doth or
paper towel after each use. Don't wash
grids.

Cooa-ir- oo -- wMi "Kd-u- tr- uaam- iluU
dosed or

radio

grids wiU discolor.

How fo conserve
eyesightandlight!

&9
Eyesight and light ace both
vkai to the winning of the
war.Conserveboth by follow-
ing thesesix easysuggestion:
L Cleanlamp bulbsandreflectory

regularly with a damp doth.
Dry thoroughly before wing.
Use shadeswith white lining
to reflect light instead of
absorbing k.
Keep all lights propetty shaded
to avoid glare.
Arrange furniture to onelamp
servo two or mote people U
necessary.
Always tra off llgkae is
unoccupied room.
Have eyes examinedregttlarif
by a competenteyesight
uweiaiicc.

Doflt waste Electricity t b'ecatts
it isn't rationed me what you need,
but need what you use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSIHBLB, M4ger

SEflt 'it

tino "Pain in tho Ballet."
Pvt. Earl Size, who k featur-

ed in tho chorus andopening
scene, has a very appropriate
namo for ho stands six foot
three inches tall, lie's a me-
chanic at tho local post, and
has'been in the service for the
past 11 months.
Pvt. Don Vavro of Detroit,

Mich., was a professional dancer
In civilian life, ana is now a
physical Instructor at AAFBS. Ho
has a brother who's a lieutenant
in England and one qt Fort Riley,
Kans.

Since Pfc. Allen Mabuce was a
truck driver in civilian life, tho
army promptly placedhim In the
mess company and now ho serves
KP whether he's good or bad,
He's from Frcdrickstown, Mo.,
and appears in the chorus.

Sgt. King Koenlg camo to the
army fresh from tho dudo ranch
in Colorado, and has beenin
service since December 0, 1040.
"I don't think I'll go back to
punching cattle when the. war's
over, but continue In the photo-
graphic field which I've learned
since I've been in the army," he
says. Hb appearsin the chorus,
and developed, a liking for music.
when he sang in the churchchoir,

Newest discovery in talent
for 'tho army musical is Pvt.
George Baur, who has been
chosen to play the role' of an
Irish top kick. He's fcature'd In
the opening scene where Ty-

rone Taylor (Cpl. Phil Tucker)
learns a thing or two of the
army, and of an Irishman's
temper.

City Shows Cash

Balance $86,358
Tho City of Big Spring,ended

up-Wl- th a cash balance of$80,358
as of Oct. 31 under the impetus
of current tax payments in the
amount of $78,872. -

Total receipts for the month,
including $1,355 in delinquent
taxes and water and sewer ser-
vice, collection's of $14,242,
amounted to $100,806. Disburse-
ments for the month aggregated
$37,024.

According to the financial
statement submitted to the city
commission and which carries
only through Sept. 30, the city
had received $126,092 (with $3,-8-

going to the interest and
sinking fund) while expenditures
were peggedat $98,525. This left
an excess of receipts over dis-

bursementsof $23,706.
High on the list of receiptswas

the $88,275 for water service,
about 75per cent of the amount
usually collected in an entire
year. Delinquent tax collections
stood at $4,573, the gas franchise
receipts at $7,289, sewer service
at $5,762, fines and court costs at
$3,818, paving payments at

franchise. .

General fund costs for the first
half of the fiscal year stood at
$90,333, including $32,164 in sal
aries and $32,241 In job costs.
Capital outlay items boosted total
general fund expenditures to
$98,525.

Bonds retired during the per-
iod stood at $19,000 while inter-
est accounted for another $18,-58-6

out of the interest and sink-
ing fund, which was left with a
$3375Df3T3alance. "Cemetery fund"
revenues were up to $2,197 and
disbursementsfrom the fund -- to
$1,382. Swimming pool and park
system funds reached $7,535and
expenses $6,875 (including $1,340
transferred to the bond fund..)

As of the end of the first half
of the fiscal year, balanceof all
funds was $130,188.

A summary on the water de
partment dlurlng September,the
last month covered in the report,
showed 46,546,000 gallons meter
ed to customers.This was 0,000,--
000 gallons down from August
but up by 18,350,000gallons over
September a year ago.
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Octobtr Arrests
AnnouncedAt 119

Total arrests by the city police
department during October was
announced at 110 in the round
up of departmentalreports by the
City of Big Spring as presented
to tho commissioners Tuesday
evening.

Of the number 42, paid fines
for drunkenness,10 for gamclng,
ana 17 for unlawful train riding.
Seven vagrants were treated at
the vcneral disease clinic and
five AWOL soldiers wero turned
over to tho military police. Eight
cases were transferred to tho
sheriff.

Fifteen traffic tickets were Is
sued in October, 10 activo cases
were on tho docket at tho end
of the month. Only one active
speeding ticket was on file, two
having paid in October. Police-
men gave assistancein 245 in-
stances,made around 1Q0 inves
tigations. The radio despatches
handled 1,066 local messagesand
received and sent 387 others.

The case load at the vcneral
diseaseclinic rose to a total of
98 for syphlllls during October.
In addition to these, there were
329 treatments for gonorrhea. A
breakdown on syphlllls cases
showed six new negro female
cases and one eachfor white and
coloredmales. Activrcaser in
clude 15 white males, 22 white
females, 23 colored males and35
colored females, besides three
other types such as congenital
cases, etc.

In his narrative report to the
commission, V. A. Cross, sanitar-
ian for tho Big Spring-Howar-d

county division of .the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

County Health
Unit, told of visits to daries (who
are steadily improving quality of
milk supplies,) of checking samp
les of effluent from the sewer
disposal plant, of checking city
water samples,and of gradual
progress by cafes in improving
kitchen conditions.

Buddy Agnell

Home Oil Visit
Capt P. W. (Buddy) Agnell,

stationed in Washington,D. C. by
the Air Transport Command, is
visiting here a few days with his
mother, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Ho plans also to visit in Aus-
tin briefly before returning to his

ost. Capt. Agnell entered the
army 17 months ago as a private
and has risenrapidly to his pres-
ent rank. After a brief stay in
Brazil, he was brought back to
tho states and assignedto Wash-
ington. Recently he completedan
audit inspection tour of ATC
basesin countries In the Middle
East, North African and Euro-
pean theatres which required 40
days of travel and work. Mrs.
Agnell has another son, Lieut Al- -

vln Agnell, whorls stationed in
the Aleutians by the navy.

Poultry Culled
In Demonstration

Ten persons witnessed a poul
try culling demonstration at the
Carl McKee farm Tuesday.

County Agent O.iP. Griffin con-
ducting tho demonstration in
checking 200 hens in the flock,
cut back around 75 as "boarders."

There are 13 principal islands
in the Dodecanesegroup.

Plate GhusMirrofsBigSpring"
faint Bi .raper, 120 Main. adv.

BY WEARING YOUR PLATES'
EVERY DAY-HE- LD SNUG
S COMFORTABLE THIS WAY

Face-lin- saj wrinkles form when
platesremain unworn. Avoid this hold
platesfirmly all day, ttcru day with this
"comfort-cushion,- " adentist'sformula.
I. Dr. Wtrnct's Pow- - SLWortd'atarttatstU-derlet-s

you enjoy Im Plata powder.
olldiooda.avoidcm-- 3. Economical:small

barraasnient'-o- loosa- mmonnflaiutonitrriptatea.HelpspriTtnt 4. run and harmli
aora sums. " plaaiant tattlaf.
Mdrvgh-S- Of. AfeasyfcocUooi dUfeatel
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FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phono169

Despite the
Restriction of Wartime

QUALITY
Still ttandsout as the
dittinctiv mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTO'S

800 Runnel Ph. 1234

Army's "Dream" Weapon
Is Doing A Good Job

SUMMIT, N. "J., Nov. 11 (P)
Tho U, S. Army's "dream" wea-
pona new electrical anti-aircra- ft

gun director is doing a
good job in helping to blast the
cnomy out of the skies in far-flu-

theatres of War, Its devel-
opers claim.

The device originated lit a
dream that Dr. David P. Parkin-
son, physicist of tho Boll Tele-
phone laboratories staff, had one
night back In 1940 when tho low
countries were invaded by Hit-
ler's hordes. He dreamed ho was
a memberof a Dutch anti-aircra-ft

gun crew bringing down Nazi
planes in bunches with an elec-
trical gun control mechanism.

The M9, which grew from that
droam, was exhibited yesterday
by army ordnance.men at the
Bell Telephone laboratories at
Murray Hill near here, and was
pronounced by Maj. Gen. L. H.
Campbell, Jr., chief of thmirrriy
ordnancedepartment, to bo "one
of tho greatest advances ever
made in the art of gun fire con-
trol." x

"Today," Gen. Campbell statod,
"our men aro knocking down an
average of one-plan- e to every 90
shots of 00 millimeter ammuni-
tion. In the last war we used to
hit a piano on. tho average of
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battery spotted planes
Ith electrically controlled ranso

finders and positions
wero mcasurod instantly by tho
olcetrlrnl rlnvlrn ami fmit. nn
'millimeter guns blazed on the
target simultaneously.

Built-i- n tables make it
possible for tho director in a scc--
flH'1 nr (tVn 1a Pitmnitln .ttenfitlnn
and distanceof tho target, muzzle
velocity of the shell chang
es as a gun becomes older, direc

Are you PEPLESS

from

Jf V0ll Just about dracthrrjuch
your daily duties, with your

so sluggish with pent-u-p

colonic poisons, don't wait another
day. PRU-LA- X the tasty laxa-
tive may bo just what'you need.
Get a bottle now, and the chances
arc you can off this yoke of
distress, to the extent by
constipation, feel fine fit

Clean out your system
with PRU-LA- X and feel the dif-
ference. At good druggists. (Cau-
tion: Take this or onv laxative
only asr dlrcctcuK (adv.)"I

WHAT YOU NEED

3.59

WARDS ROCKFORDS AND

MECHANICS Ifcprt
Work socks built for wearl Conn

f Of table teamletsfeat, reinforced

Imi, heels. Sites 10-1- 3.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SWEATERS

FOR ON-OR-O-FF THE JOB!
Knit In Iho famous elastic rib that fits tho body snugly "gives"

-- wilh alwayrcomesright baclrtorihoiam
good fit! Of weighl 100 wool, lhese warm coatsweaters
are madewith double elbows and reinforced shoulder seams for
xira .strength andJonaerwear.lnJerviceabladarkcoIorsJor

work-da- y wear . ; ; neat enough for home or sports.
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MEN'S BLUE MELTON JACKETS 3.78
Here'i a goodquality heavyweight Jackei lhaf give warmih, com-

fort and every-da-y tervfcel CojjocIc style with adjustablesides and
sawn-dow- n half belted backfor snug fit. Deep pockets.

PART WOOL.
WORK SOCKS Ipofrs 35c
Worm iturdy cotton,
wool and large
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tion and velocity of the wind, alt
density and other factors which
vary. The gun Is given an almost
istancousdirection and angle of

flro and an automatic fuse set-
ting.

In a vacuum, waler bolls almost
at the freezing point, t

curlew is th ( Lt
shore birds.

Picture Framing Sorint:'
Paint & Paper, Malnv-- r,

2SSS33
McMURTRY PAINT Outside White in

al Cans, Best Quality $3.19
BARN PAINT, Special Red gal. $1.40
ORIENT Metalic Roof Paint .... gal. $1.95
DUCO ENAMELS In wide selectionof colors.

Big Spring Hardware, Co.
117 Main 14

amFclothesTfor
hard workers

CONSTIPATION

FOR WINTER NOW. .AT WARDS!

YOUR UntobtltwmtmHjitm
MoroUneIfcarTflala.KaMi

HAIR unruly bale la alae.
ALWAYS evMywlMre,

MONTGOMERYJrYARD

7.30
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MEN'S COTTON JfRSfY
WORK 19c

of heavy (ersey
dooble-tWc- k wrW. I

kiilde for comfort;
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8 INCH OIL TANNED
HI-CU- TS FOR OUTDOOR US2

work outdoors ;. . heiressajturdydependableshoe ata'
truly pricel Wards rugged ankle support,
help keep sure-foote- d uppersguard against
damp, weather. serviceablefeaturesas soles,

-r- ubber andiolid loatherlnsolesTnake'IhenTwear extra long. "

MEN'S WOOL PLAID MACKINAWS 7.95
If jackets are roomy, button yourself

one of these mackinawsl Double-breaste- d style

down In back, 4 pockets. About long.

'"''i''"" """

dd
MEN'S PLAIN CORDUROY
TIE-TO- P CAPS 1.13
Extra-htar- y corduroywith iturdy

doth lining. Doubts lapels
and d Inbandaddwarmth,

The Utgtti

Bin
120

Phone

only 35c. Sold

GLOVES

Knit cotton with
snug

V4V

v'tn

Men who

low firm and
you too.

wet Such cord tire
heel

you like that big and then into

warm with mwr
half belt 32"

""")

suede

Shop in our Storeor our Catalog Department, . . use our convenient Monthly PaymentPlan!

MontgomeryWird
rhorw sat
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The Big Spring
Page Pour Texas, Thursday,

SchoolboyLeaders
Established

In Tilts This Week
By Tho Associated Press iburne, IIHIsboro at

Championshipsof mathematical Tyler at Longvlcw, Palestine at
certainty could be determined In Athens, Toxarkana at Marshall,
few districts of Texas, schoolboy Lufkln at Nacogdoches, Living-footba-ll

this week but a number ston at Jacksonville,Austin (Hous-Wl- ll

bo decided "virtually" that ton; vs. Sam Houston (Houston)
Is. leaders will he establishedthat'lAustn at San Anton0 Tcch.

not bt dislodged
upsets! I

Friday-Wich- ita Falls at Chilthing outside of startling
all purposes the titles of

dlstricts 1, 7, V, 13 and 14 arc
on tho line.

Amarillo's only strong chal--
longer Lubbock goes-- to Ama--

rlllo to play today. The winner
of this gamewill bo a "virtual cor--
talntyL' aQtakeahechampIonshlpa.(Dailas)vs. Woodrow Wilson

In District 7, North Side has (Daiias) Arlington at Mineral
only to hurdle Amon Carter-
Riverside to be acclaimed pen--
nantwinner of Frt Worth.

In District 0 Breckenrldgo's
mighty Buckaroos play Brown-woo- d,

the only other team un-
beaten In conferencewarfare.

District 13 has Jeff Davis meet-
ing weak San Jacinto needing
only a victory in this gamo to
clinch Houston honors.

District 14. has Galveston and
Goose Creek, the only undefeated
trams In confcienceplay, battling
It out.

There arc strong piospects of at
least two of the state's nine un-
defeated, untied elevens taking
the count These perfect record
outfits ore Amarillo San Angelo.
Eweeiwaier, isi'Jia, iiignionu

-- tuauasnjsnnsvrewf-iiuHm-ij wuuat?
Creek and .McAllen. Sweetwater
plays rugged Odessa and Goose
Creek, of course,tangles with the
fast-movi- Galveston outfit. But
the others do not appear lnany
great danger of falling. All have
gamesexcept Ysleta.

Here is tho state's schedule:
Thursday Lubbock at Amarillo,

Pampa nt Plainview. Grahamat
Vernon, Abilene at Lamesa,Odes-e-a

at Sweetwater, Big Spring at
San Angelo, El Paso .High vs.
Cathedral (El Paso),Gainesville at
Denlson, Poly (Fort Worth) vs.
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth),
Breckenrldge at Brownwood,
Banger atCisco, Corslcanaat Cle--

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and-- Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEUR1FOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210 ,
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To Be

Woxahachlc,

urcss, wccira ai wuanan, ajuu--

qucrquc, N. M.; at Austin (EI
I Paso), Paris at Sherman,

'
McKln- -

ncy at Highland .Park , (Dallas),
rjenton at Greenville,' Amon Car--

(Fort Worth) vs.
North sldo (Fort Worth). Forest

I WnllB Wunn nt fnmnln Mnvln nf
Brvan. Sulnhur fitorines nt Glnde--
water, Reagan (Houston) vs. La-

mar (Houston), Conroe at Orange,
Beaumontat Port Arthur, Galves-
ton at Goose Creek, St. Anthony's
(Beaumont) vs. South Park (Beau-
mont), Corpus Christ! at Bracken-ridg- o

(San Antonio), Jefferson
(San Antonio) at Kerrville, Cen-
tral Catholic (San Antonio) at La-

redo, Harllngcn at Mission,
Brownsville at McAllen, San Ben-
ito at Edlnburg, Kingsvllle at
Robstown.

Saturday Paschal (Fort Worth)
vs. Fort Worth Tech, Crozler Tech
(Dallas) vs. North Dallas, Sunset
(DaHas) vs;Adams0n (Dallas), Jeff
Davls (Hous,on) vs. San Jaclnto
f Houston).

DespiteTurnover,
?osfoff ice Doing
A Record Business

With .five veteran members of
its staff in tho service,Big Spring
postoffice clerks and carriers to
day arc handling the largest vol-
ume of mall in the history of the
office with no hitch in service.

Some idea of the increase In
volume may be seen in receipts,
At the nd of October the receipt
total was barely under the figure
for all of last year and. was ahead
of the.first 10 months of 1042 by
a healthy 23 per cent. However,
this does notJakejnto considera-
tion the big amount of free mail
(soldier) handled through the of-

fice. On a typical day this runs

were figured In, tho rate of in-

creasefor the office volume would
be well over 50 per cent

Among clerks in service arc
Alvln H. Smith and Alden M.
Thomas and carriers In service
Include J. Weldon Bryant, Cornell
W. Smith and ThomasR. Clifton.
New clerks addec1 are Walter N.
Woodson. Orbin H. Dally, Harriett
R. Howard. Rosa M. Sain and
Juanita M. Jones. New carriers,
some of, them added only this
week, are Robert M. GardUer,
John D. Nicholson, Brrott A.
Nance, Lloyd B. Kinman, Leonard
D. Arnold and Sam Ray Myers.

NTAC StarPlayers
Lay For RedRaiders

ARLINGTON, Nov, 11 UP) In
the underdogrole becauseof Tex-
as Tech's 40-2- 0 victory over Texas
Christian last Saturday, the North
TexasAggies plan to launch a sus-
tained aerial attackon the Red
Raiders at Lubbock Saturday aft--

Although weakened by recenT
naval transfers. NTAC still has
three of the finest passersIn TefecJ

as college football Don Hughes
and Sam Weathcrford,both trans-
fers from TCU, and JamesBatche-lo-r,

former East TexasTeachers
star.

In addition, all are dandy punt
ers.

We have both. We
are .well equipped
to repair Car,
Truck or Tractor
Tires, Our Vul-
canizing and Re-

treading service
Will add thousands
of miles to your
tires.

Pbs&e 473

Jiwpecters

TIRE VULCANIZING REQUIRES

both skill and good equipment

PHILLIPS TIRE
COMfAKY S
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SteersTrek

To Angelo For

Annual Melee
BIS Spring high school foot

bailers left early today to renew
one of tho keenest football rival
ries In district A in a 2:30
p. m. game on the San Angelo

Bobcat field,
Tho Steers do not rank even

an outside chanceof whipping
tho Bobcats, who boast their best
balanced team in a decade, ac-

cording to sports observers.How
ever, tho last statement made by
John Dlbrcl), Big Spring coach,
was to this effect:

"My boys are so green they
aren't the least bit afraid of or
impressed by San Angelo. We
may get beat, but the Steers arc
determined to make thoso Bob-
cats know they have had a game."

If they do pressthe San Angelo
lads. It won't bo tho first time
that a T3ig Spring teamhas risen
to the heights against San An
gelo. Last year Big Spring was
tossed by Angelo here by a 20-- 0

?ount, the largest margin score
betweenthe two teamssince 1032.
Angelo has practically the same
team back (the backflcld is Iden-
tical) while Big Spring has only
three lcttermcn In Its "squad.

Perhaps tho fate of the Steers
In this traditionally tough game
hinges upon end play, and the
ability of backs to cover up
against a paslng attack.

With Milton Rathbonc as a
running threat around ends,San
Angelo has a potent threat In its
passing, department Rathbonc
can start as if to sweep tho end
and then suddenly drop back and
chuck after he hassuckedthe de
fending half in to cover the run

Dlbrell has drilled his young
sters against this sort of attack
for two weeksnow and Has brush-
ed up on some of the local of-

fensive tricks. Should the Steer
offense start clicking, San Angelo
might find a ball game on its
hands.

Starters for the Steers will be
Gene Smith and Pete Cook at
ends, I. B. Bryan and Lee Chris- -
tian at tackles, Kay Thomas and
Harlan Morgan, at guards, Bark-le-y

Wood at center, Leo Rusk at
quarterback, Bobby Barron and
Hugh Cochron at Halves, and
Dewle Stevensonat fullback.

Ends j for San Angelo will be
Horner and Blackwood; tackles,
Doyle and Callan; guards, Hugh-
es and Miller: center, Wlllams;
Rathbone,Taff Graham and Car--
ley In the back field.

The Big Spring Yearlings and
the San Angelo Kittens were to
tangle at 10:30 a. m. in a prelude
to the big game. In the first en-
counter between the Juniors, the
Yearlings won a 10-- 0 victory here.
Wayne Matthews, Yearling coach,
planned to start his usualJ' 'p.

Bryan Field Is
FavoriteOver Foe

BRYAN, Nov, 11 UP) Bryan Air

seasonSunday, .hen it meetsthe
Hearne Internment Camp at
Hearne.

Despite a record of six defeats
and no wins, Bryan Field Is rated
a slight favorite by virtue of its
performance last Saturday night
against Southwestern at George-
town. Southwestern was forced
to come from behind in the third
quarter to win 20--0.

The Camp Hearne team has
been defeated

with the Word Island Marines
and Camp Fannin.

en .

In Service Is Old "'

Colorado Statute
DENVER, (P) A Colorado

liquor law passedin 1881 was re-

tained in the statutes published
in 1030 and it forbids liquor
salesto anyoneIn the armed ser-

vices, Goddard Shackleford, state
veterans service officer, discov-

ered yesterday.
The perplexed state liquor dir-

ector's office described tha sltua-tlo- n

as "interesting."
Today, though, Attorney Gen-

eral Gall Ireland announcedhap-

pily that the ban had beenvoided
years ago by a constitutional
amendment

Only 14 Men On
SquadBut Winners

ANDREWS, Nov. ll UP) Man-

power problems?
Well. Andrews High school has

only 14 men on the squadbut the
Mustangs are doing all right.

They've won five games by de-

cisive scoresand lost only one
tha.t a heart-break-er by one point

Andrews High has only-- 68 stu-

dents enrolled.
Formerly the school was in the

class B division of the Inter-scholas-tic

league but dropped out
becauseof transportation difficul-
ties.

For
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WarFund Total Up
To $11,170, Final
Posh Is Mapped

As mpro dollars poured into the
column, tho Howard county Na
tlonal War Fund thermometer
climbed up to $11,170 Wednesday
evening.

This did not Include what has
come In from tho rural districts
nor did St take Into consideration
tho funds received from civilian
workers at tho Big Spring Bom-
bardier school. Both of these aro
being held back to bo reported at

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Novr-1- 1 UP) Just

when everything seemedpeaceful,
the furore about tho major league
oascuaii lias broken loose again.

. Fred (Newark News) Bcndel
camo up with a story from a
source wo car't question savlnc
that the 1044 model baseballwill
havo a synthetic rubber core in-
stead of bajata, which is a kirid
of rubber, anyway, but not a very
popular kind last-- summer. r-r

But National League Proxy Ford
Frick says ho hasn't heard any
discussionof the subject and it
Hasn't beenlisted as a topic at the
major league meetings in Decern--
ner. . . . One sure thing is that
minor leaguerswould llko to havo
a livelier ball next season.'They've
missedthosebig batting and home
run records that were very useful
when-I-t came to selling players.

Quote, unquote
Frank Leahy, the tearful tutor

ot Notre Dame: "Every team that
installs tho T formation will do
a lot of fumbling in the first sea-
son. We did our fumbling last
year."

One-minu- te sports pace
Rio Sewell was tnrnprl rtmvn nv

the army after getting as far as
me uamp uianding, Fla, Induct-
ing center. His military career,
it seems, followed tho Same path
as his famous blopper pitch. . . .
Jackie Rocke, son of
the famous Notre Dame coach, is
a starsouthpawpasserat Campion
Academy, Prairie Du Chlen, Wis.,
out nes only a

Self service .

When Coach Harold Clark of
Holy Trinity high school at Trini-
dad, Colo., quit to Join the army
air lorce, it iooKea as if football
was out for the duration. . . . But
17 kids beggedto play and the
superintendentsaid okay. . . . The
boys ran their own practices, ar-
ranged their own three-gam-e

scheduleand won two out of three.
After losing 32-- 0 to the strone

Florenco team, they whipped their
two traditional rivals, Holy Cross
Abbey of Canon City and SL
Mary's of Walsenberg by big
scores. . . . Wonderhow the coach

Servicedept.
Lt Col. "Jeenks" Glllem, for-

mer Sewanee and Birmingham-Souther-n

grid coach, is In charge
or special services of the Third
air force in Florida. . . . Capt
rmur .wem, son of the old-tim- e

Giants' pitcher recently was "ap-
pointed d marine flight leader and
wa awarded the Distinguished
Flying Cross for his exploits over
Guadalcanalafter doctorshad said
he never would fly agaTITbecause
of an eye injury.

Mounting moan-s-
Coach Bob Higgins of Penn

staterputs-m-irclai-m fofthesea-son'-s
hard-luc- k prize on this basis:

(1) Eight V-1-2 players declared in-
eligible before the season started;
i.t u gooa marine ..tackle was

shipped out just for poking a fel
low marine: (3) 17 more marines
sent to boot camp In mid-seaso-n;

(4) his veteran fullback joined the
air force and left the same day;
(8) his best freshman back was

lost-becau-
se. of Injuries afterttwo

minutes of play, two good f'rosh
prospects flunked out and thrco

on the eve of the Cornell gamo
and (0) to cap the climax, a prom-
ising frosh tackle borrowed a
bicyclo without brakes, and ran
smack into a delivery truck, rip-
ping his leg open.

Fire Trapped Man
Won't Leave Building
Without His Leg

NEW YORK, ) Firemen
fought their way through clouds
of smoke to rescue one-legg-

Vladlsaw Mlchalowskl, 58, trap- -

ped in a blazing tenement
Mlchalowskl refused to budge

without his wooden leg.
Fireman Clyde Chadwlck grop-

ed his way around until he found
lt Then, tucking the wooden leg
under his arm, he slung Mlcha-
lowskl over his shoulder anddes-
cendeda ladder to the street

Buy A Tent If You
PlanTo Go West

LOS ANGELES, m - Yeh,
Go West, Young Man-hav- If you

a tent!
Executive Director Howard L.

Holttendorff of the Los Angeles
Housing Authority gives these
figures;

Only IB of every 10,000 single-famil-y

dwellings here are vacant
Of these 10, 14 are for sale, two

for rent
Male and female flamingos

share is the four-wee- k incubation.

one time as a final figure, said
PatKenncy, general chairman.

Kcnney announced thatorgan!--
zauon oi tno T. & P. Railway
Company forces had been com-
pleted with T. E. Martin in
chargo of tho car denarlment C.
B. Camp In charge of tho round-
house, Mr. Sparks of tho motor
transport, and G. W. Dabney of
U10 cicrKs.

Contributions were increasedby
$250 when MaJ. Harry Wheeler
delivered a check covering gifts
from enlisted men, officers and
cauets through tho special serV'
Ices section at tho Big Spring
Bombardier school. Beta Sigma
Phi camo through with $25 and
mo compresscompany with $50.

Records wero being studied oy
Kenncy as the basis for regroup-
ing Tor a final assault on the
county's quota of $17,000. The
Lions club membership has vol-
unteered to help .by additional so-
licitation, and Kenncy thought
that they would bo sent out pos-
sibly Monday.

As of last Saturday, Howard
county was tied for second from
tho-- bottom in tho perccntago of
quotas raised by counties in

Kenney"sald-thatBin- ce

that time tho percentagehad in-
creased from52 to 62 per cent
and that he felt that "Howard
county Is on Its way to do some-
thing about it."
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3-A- A Race Hinges

On SweetwaterTilt
By JOE PICKLE

Only one game in district A

today has any bearing on the out
como of the district A race,
barring super upsets,

Big Spring goes to San Angelo
for a resumptionof their old rival
ry, but odds are all in favor of San
Angelo. The Steers may bo ex
pectedto scraptheir heartsout on
this one, but it likely will bo a
case of lust not having the cxDcrl
encearid power to turn the trick.
It will be a moral victory If tho
Steers hold tho veteran Bobcats
to four touchdowns.

Abilene goes to Lamesa this
afternoon for a cohferencogame,
but tho outcome here is strictly
moot although it's all in favor of
tho Abllcno Eagles. Both teams
have been plastered all oyer tho
leagueand neither hasa A win
to its credit However, Abilene
will and by at least three touch-
downs after today,

Odessa oer to Sweetwater In
what was (until Odessa played
San Angelo and then protested
her this year) the hottest annual
contest in There hasbeen
considerable bitternessbetween
the two schools in the past and
that evens things up when It
comes tho game. Sweetwater
has the power and material to turn
in a win but Odessa has' more

Odessa has
had a long rest and Sweetwater
didn't look too good against Abi-

lene last week. Frankly, this one
looks like a toss up. We
give a point cither way.
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TexasLeagueDads
Hope To Resume
Play For Circuit

DALLAS, Nov. 11 (P) Tho
Texas league fathers wilt meet
here Saturday to sec what can be
dono about resuming operations
Und President J. Alvin Gardner,
confident their action will bo In
the affirmative, says:

'l would bo derelict in niy duty
If I didn't urge that we havebase-
ball next year,"

Gardner said he had found con-
ditions favorablo that ho had
checkedwith hotels and was told
they would takacaro of the play-
ers, not In the mannerof tho past,
but "in some way"; that there
would bo sufficient players from
among the youngsters, 's and
men too old for the armedservice;
that tho fans wanted baseballand
should have lt.

The league Is in a healthy fi
nancial condition with plenty of
money In the bank and with all
franchises in good shape, the
president asserted.

"While somo clubs may not want
to operate, others represent life
savings of the men who own
them," he added. "I think their
investmentsshould be considered.

"Now that wo can seo the end
ofthewar,-wlthouLcountrys-

et-

tlcd into the routine of making
the tools of war and with the
workers entitled to the recreation
baseball brings, I favor whole-
heartedly the resumption of op-

erations.
Gardner said one of the major

reasons for suspendinglast year
was becauseof the situation of
Texas and southwest in the war.
"You, know, there, wero distinct
signs that Texasmight be a point
of invasion from the enemy and
we didn't havo time for baseball
while building againstattack," he
declared. "We were right in the
middle of the war then. The dan-
ger is now past."

All clubs will be represented,
Including those with major league
Interests. James Gallagher, gen-

eral managerof the Chicago Cubs
who owns a"halPInterestarTUlsaT
Jack Zeller, general manager of
Detroit, owner of Beaumont; Ed
die Dyer, genbral managerof the
St Louis Cardinal farm system,
owners of Houstons francnise,
and William O. Dewltt, nt

of the St Louis Browns,
owners of the San Antonio club,
will be In attendance.

Others coming to the meeting
are: Oklahoma City President

&
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II. O. Pope, Vice-preside-nt E. J.
Humphries; Tulsa President Don
Stewart; Fort Worth President
Stanley Thompson, Secretary
Treasurer John Reeves, General
Manager Rogers Hornsby; Dallas

President George Schepps,
Treasurer Julius' Schepps; Shrove-po- rt

President Bonneau Peters,
Vice-presid- J. I. Roberts;Beau-
mont President Ernest Lorbecr.

Officer Has Trouble
Bringing In Drunk

HICKORY, N. C (P)
Sheriff Charlie Fox said that for
the first time in his life "I found
a drunk I couldn't bring In."

It was an d Gucrrisey
cow which had eaten a quantity
of mash at a liquor distillery and
passed out on the spot Two other
cows, drunk but conscious, wero
in a nearby barn, Fox said.

7i says.

We h6nor tnose in
service today as well
a3 those who sacri-
ficed in another war.
Let our Armistice day

wi$
.tribute to the men o
1917-1-8 be a pledge to
back ip the men and
women in service to-
day.

Salute to those on the
Howard County Hon-
or Roll.

Mellinger's
The Storo for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd
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Drinking Citizens Face
Acute Liquor Shortage
Bjr The AssociatedPrcM

America'sdrinking citizenswere
face to fnco today with an acute
liquor shorfagowhich appearedto
be fastenvelopingthe cntlro coun-
try as the demandfor whiskey In
aomo places reached four times
that of last year while supplies
were down as much as GO per cent.

More than half the nation's
states reported that liquor was
scarce and the. situation progres-
sively, getting worse. Rationing,
cither by stato control or volun-
tarily, now Is in effect In some 30
states. Rations range from orto
bottlo a day per customer to one
a month.

Officials looked to a bleak new
year as far as casing of present
shortagesis concernedand there

W0)
3 dropsopen note,cuo
breatfilng.Elvecold air.
Caution uao only
directed. Alwajrs set
fenetro Note llropa

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreaBookTcllsofHomaTreatmentthat
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothing,
Overtwo million bottleiof thoWILLARD
TnEATMENThavabeenaoldfor relief of
jmptoma of dljtreu arUlng from Stomach

and Duod.nal Ulctra duo to Exctti Acid-P- oor

Dilution, Sour or Upt Stomach,
Catilnttt, HMrtbtmt, ClMplttantta, te
duo to Eic.it Add. Bold qn 15 days'trial I
Aalc for "Wlllird' Mtat" which fullr
ezplalni thli treatment Irat at

' Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham & Philips, Drues.

(adv.)

Could You uso some extra

CASH
Wo mako loans othersrefuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLESFINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Bldr Ph. 721

Indian andMexican
--HGuriosTradGifts-
Tho Thunderbird

103 E. 2nd St.
Open Evenings

We wrap packages for mailing

m
pi

IN TltS SAMC rMIU OX
CUTS DOWN STOCUNQ

I

WMi
Reg.

SPRY

fJEWCUVKimr

Pkg. lie

LIFEBUOY

Bar 8c

LUXMS0AP
ACTtVt UTHU rOM

COMPUXION AND MTM

Bar 8c

Res'.
Large

lie 26c

tttnz-attAm- e

muiSMncMornw
3 Lbs. 74c

ChoiceRound

STEAK

MTriVTJfri"M

SWAN
nOMINfiiSOW

NEW'Anti-BlUsf- A

ofawnamariaittaa
Large

mam-raau-a

Gro. & Mkt
rtmM tit m.w, U4
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seemed little likelihood there
would enough whiskey to
quenc' holiday thirsts.

Scotch importers were said' to
bo getting only 10 per cent of
.their normal supply while nation-
ally advertised brands of rye and
bruobon were 'reported hard to
find. Rum, brandy and gin ed

the most In packago store
windows.

Grumbling,on the part of cus-

tomers was prevalent in many
sections, most complaints being
that stores had ample supplies
but were doling it out only to es-

tablished patrons and friends.
In Nebraska,,whero liquor was

plentiful n few months ago but
now Is on tho hard-to-fln- d list be-

cause, retailers say, residents of
neighboring states drained the
stato dry, one storekeeper said
bluntly:

"To people wo don't know, we
have no whiskey."

Another customer complaint
had to do with prices. In Texas
whiskey was selling at $8 and $0
a pint In dry counties.In Oregon,
whero a new coupon rationing
program was instituted last month
allotlng one quart of whiskey per
person a month, bootleg liquors
were said to be selling at $10 a
quartT"

In Kentucky, home of some of
the country's largest distilleries,
bottled in bond whiskies were
nearly extinct.

Distillers, however, said they
have enough stocks on hand to
last until tho end of the war pro-
vided discretion is used in releas-
ing it.

Practically all western, south-wester- n

ana southerif'statos re-

ported a dearth of Scotch, bourbon
and rye. Alabama, however, was
hopeful of declaring a "Christmas
ration bonus."

Picture Framing Big Spring
Paint & Paper, 120 Main. adv.

rBnooits

HEALTH

SOAP

7o

JAS. T.

Office Courthouse

CHOICE MEATS

lb. 35c
Extra Lean

PICNIC HAMS .... lb. 29c
HAM HOCK lb.
Kraft Glass

CHEESE

Bolihger's

ATTORNEY

Red White

FLOUR

For Perfect
Baldng

10 lbs. 54c

19c

baHai

25 lbs;

$.T33

Idaho Russets

POTATOES

ORANGES
GoldenRipe

BANANAS
Porto Rican

Radio Program
KBST Kc

Thursday Evening
8:00 Minute of Prayer.

'5:01 Philip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 New.s.

SI30 Tho World's Front Page.
6:45
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson.Family.
0:30 Voice of tho Army.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 War Chest Speaker.
7:15 Treasury Star Parade,
7:30 Artie Shaw's Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:1? Blues on Parade,
8:30 Guy Orch.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dalo Carnegie.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off. .'Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News. ' l

8:15 Morning
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross

-- 0hl5 Radlo-Blblo-CI- ass,

0:40 Musical Interlude.
0:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15

12:00
12:15

Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.

Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical
News.
Dr. S. Palmer.
KBST
Bill Kay Reads Bible,

Lll:30Edgewood Arsenal BandJ
Friday

10-2- Ranch.
What's the Name of
Band?

12:30 News.
12;45 Dance
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15
1:30 Mutual Calling.
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 Morton
2rl5"

2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00

That

Goes

House

Yankee House Party.
Walter
Dance Time.
Full Speed Ahead.
Ray Dady.
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19c
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Georgia Paper Shell

Stuart Pecans
California-Dra- ke

Almonds 29c

Sun Sweet

Prune Juice

Blue While

H lb.

.

lb. -

. .

& 300

& Beans . . .9c

Red & White

Quarts

Regular

Pancake . .9c

"Red Regular

OATS 10c

Our Value
No. 2

Corn

Splifacrr

"Texas Best

1490

Superman.

Lombardo's

Devotional.

MacFarlane.

Kentucky Carnival.

Moments.

Previews.

Afternoon

Luncheon Varieties

Nashville Varieties,

Dowijey.

Staffollfe

Orchestra.

Compton.

.29c

.32c

No.

Pork

Flour

TTWKIto

Cream Style

T3T
No. 2K

19c
No. 2

Grapefruit Juice 15c

Fruits and Vegetables

10 lbs. 39c
. . lb. 10c

. 2 lbs. 25c

SweetPotatoes. 5 lbs. 34c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
ISf I awn

Whitmire'a FoodMarket Pritchett Grocery
ttiMM M W Jaksnw M44 lit Mm ! UN

Johnson& Jones
IBM Greet

4:15
4:30

0:00
5:01
5:10
5:30
5:45
G;00
0:15
0:30
7:00
7:05

7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
0:15
8:30
0:00

The Black Hood.
"KUST .Bandwagon,

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
The World's Front Page,
Superman.

.Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family,
For Victory.
Listen Ladles.
National War Fund
Speaker.
George Duffy's Orch.
Touchdown Tips.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
The King Sisters.
Double or Nothing.
Frltzlc Zlvlc vs Jacob
Motta.

La

SelecteesPlaced

In New Listings
New classifications were an-

nouncedThursdayby the Selective
Service office after a board moet--

class A from class 3--

Named asl--A wereErnestE. El-

liott, Gabe C. Keith, James L.
Gray, Lonnlo H. Lee, Jr., W. A.
Hiram Knox, James L. Miller,
Hollls L. Shirley, Leon H. Hevrln,
JesseB. Moore, Booker T. Coflcld,
Herman Young, Thomas P. Mus-grov- c.

Oscar W. Brcshers, Albert A.
Jnckson.-Alt-on L. Blckle, --LarlusJ
A. Barber, Elmer N. Hurst, Rich
ard O. Oliver, Henry F McCarty,
Harlan Johnson,-- Vance Courson,
Charles E. Hamilton, Mlgcl M.
Rincon, R. B. Jenkins, L. R. Talk-lngto- n,

D. W. Richardson,Roy C.
Morton, Geoffrey G. Green, Hoi-be-rt

V. Turner, Marvin E. Elllng-so- n,

Sam A. Kropp, Loyd H. Day,
William S. Tumblcson, Walter D.
Scott.

Palmer Concert-- TlaceiTIn
Laws. Classed as 2-- A were A. C.
Myrlck, John R. Barham, Luis
Larez, Otto King, ClarenceH. Cox,
Loyd L. Peck, Fred A. Freeman,
John F. Freeman,Otha D. Elliott,
Otha D. Gray, Elmer R. FIneh,
Alva F. Nugent, Jr., Asa Walker
Reed. Clifford A. Cranfill, Allen
J. McCIIntori, Ules W. Hagcrman.

Listed as. 3-- A was David SWll-kln- s,

and Evariste Mar-
tinez. Leo A. Hull was put in
class A (L).

Classified as 2-- B were James
W. Franklin, Jr., CharlesM. Bow-

ers, Stuart' S. Williams, Alfred G.
Hall, Jr Robert L. McCullOugh,
Vernon C. Johnston, .Lewis L.
Lloyd, GeorgeH. Lacy.

Classed as 4-- A was Neil G. Hit-lar- di

and 4-- oobn F. Johnson,
EarnestFranklin, William E. Dew--

SantonL. Lujan, Earnest C. Haw-
kins, Jiles E. Fatton, Raleigh D.
Gulley, Elijah N. Pike, Rufus C.
Crockett, Arthur "Kern.

In class 3-- C were Wilford L.
Ramsey, EppyE. Morris, Leanardo
Ramoz.

Those In class inducted
were Geoffrey G. Green, J. E.
Scott, Horace C. Preston,John D.
Griffin, Orville L. Penick, Grovcr
C. Ponder, Jr., Frank G. Sholte,
H. W. Stubblefleld, Wilburn H.
Davis, A. B. Kerley, Douthltt C.
Buchanan,Paul G. White, Eduar-doLDeand-a,

Jtuvy C. McDanieL
Eustace W. GrandsTaffFrcd Z.
Puga, Sidney W. Parrlsh, Joe A.
Franklin, Norvin M. Smith, Jr.,
Leonard R. Lyon, Alton B. La- -
VeUe,

U-Bo-
ats Sunk

FasterThan Made
WASHINGTONTNov. 11 UP)

The allies apparently are sinking
faster than Germany s

bomb - battered submarine Iac--
torlcs,can turn them out.

This sharpdecline of the relch's
undersea, fortunes was brought out
by figures on at warfare re-

leasedby the joint British-America- n

governmentslast month.
The allies announcedthat at

least 60 German submarines
were destroyed during the last
three months,five a week. Over
a period, 150 subs
were destroyed certainly.
Authorities have estimated that

the Germanwar machinewas.able
to turn out from 25 to 30 subs a
month when operating at peak
production andunmolsted by air
attack. Sincethe U. S. Eighth Air
Force and theRAF have pounded

at centers mercilessly, It Is

believed here that the relch's best
efforts are 20 a month, far below
the rate of destruction.

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 188

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atiorntys-At-La- w

Cfeaei-a-l Fraetie la All
Cmirte

LS8TEB FISHIW BLDG.
SUITE 215-18-1-7

PHONE Ml

PutYourHomeFirst
THIS CHRISTMAS

AND SHOP BARROW'S NOW USING OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

18th.Century tJIQC ft A
Bedroom at Pit7J.Uw

vJ
--Irrseleclrmnhoganysurfacesor a gumwood base,
this fine suite standsfor good taste, You'll love its
grace,-

-
and slmplfcTty, its soundnessof construction

and its durability. Trice includes bed, chest and
dresseror vanity.

iii

1r

xfiiXi

l'ou'll never know real,

cd comfort until you ect otto-

man. We have them at

and
Chair-- atonly

for

We don't think you can match this value.
if it soon!

built of tenu-ln- e

and
An authentic

and and

(tl O CA
Finish . ., J1

Tftco bed, chest. Chest match
may ;

Springs . . . .
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unrcstrlct
an

....$9.95

Davenport
T-

-,

Corner $11.95
Substantially

mahoeany tumwood.
traditional

ityllne.

frWTinmTPlWMUlMUg

payasyou
use

Modern Design
Enamel

Includes vanity,
boused "dresser-.-

Mattress

aaaaoaBaBKaa. HaH&llw

for

Most Restful Posture

With SmartestLines and Covers

For luxurious lounging, or alert
chooserthe" stylo that

fits tiie case.They'reall superior
quality, inside and outside, and
they're all marvelous values.

-cnch-carved-occasional

chairs $39.50
Channel back lounge chair . S9.Q0

Wing chairs-i-r- Tx 39.50-Ci- ub

Chairs 69.50

$109.50

So,
you'ro interested, see

Wliatiiot

MIRRORS
AH sizes styles at

all prices.

1IJ.jU
to

as

$29.75 ,.M. .$9.25

Designed

conversation
of

For winter nights. Sturdy
table, comfortable chairs ,.

GLOBES
A Perfect

Year

2.95 to 19.50

Mattresses
Sealy

Englander

39.50

i5jft "

lt&aJaWWaa5--

Platform don rn
Rocher .... tPJ7.JV
Big, comfortable and
smartly styled, in dur-

able tapestry covering.

See tho largo display of
platform rockers in out

south window.

A FINE BRIDGE SET

Gilt
This

. $39.50

r4te -- - '4Rfe

I

Simmons

Table ...-.,.- ., $4."5
An Ideal lift piece la attrse
tlve walnut finish. '

Handy'
Hassocks

6.95
to

12.95

BARROW'SIlk
305 Runnel. Rw 8. tr

mJ
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War Board
News

ExceptionsMade
In Meal, CakeSale
By O. P. GnirFIN

In tho new Itcstrlctlons on Sale
of Cotton Sped Meal and Cake' or
SoybeanMeal and Cake, some Im-

portant exceptions are made in the
caseof regular feedersand ranch-
men. The regulation provides
that only a 3Q-d- supply may be
owned at one time, except In the
caseof regular feedersand, ranch-
men, who may purchasea truck
load at one time to prevent waste
in transportation, and "to provide
a readily available supply of oil-

seed meal for ranch .feeding pur-

poses:"
The regulations,are Intended to

prevent hoarding cake and meal
and at the same time prevent un-,d-

difficulty on the part of feed-

ers and ranchmen In transporting

jm0rwwWlW0hM
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CRACKERS ..
of ox. Pkr.

Wheat .' 14c

Arm It Hammer
21 Pketv.

Soda

ot. Pkiv- - 4
Oxydol . . 23c

Skinner's 7 o.
" Macaronr-r-c

National
OATS

h"?.e IZrn uoiuo ....

MeaU
Roast

BEEF .

STEAK

Premium

HAM

r- -.

30c

. 51c
No. 1 Dry Salt 4

SIDE ... 23c

PORK . .

Fresh All

OYSTERS SAUSAGE

Pint 69c Lb.

- FRYERS K
sum

Ufe . . ?7v

A weekly column con-
tributed by member
of tho Howard county
USDA War Hoard.

and maintaining an adequatesup-
ply for normal feeding.

Here is a quotation from the
Food order No. 0.

limitation. (1) fto
person other than a feeder shall
plade any purchaseorder for any
oilseed meal If, on the estimated
delivery date, tho tonnage to
delivered under such order plus
the delivery date Inventory of
such person would exceed n 15
days supply: and no feeder shall
place any such purchaseorder
on the estimateddelivery date, the
tonnage,' to delivered under
such order plus the delivery date
Inventory of such would
exceed thirty days supplj No
person other than a feeder shall
accept .delivery of any oilseed
meal which, together with such
person'sInventory of oilseed meal,
would exceed a 15 days' supply;
and no shall accept dcllv- -

limit!!'

Pep$J-Col- a Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

Franchises Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Bis Spring

lb.

Cream 14

lb.

24 1

Chuck

lb.
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SfAP
.... .23c Bar...

Vacuum Pack

or
Box
25c PEACHES

T Mob M. taArf JWni

UKtAL
FOODS.

Pkr.
25c

Points

Points

Points

PORK

feeder

feeder

Halves

.Points

lb. 32c

LIVER
Points

23c
Pork

37c

1tcmf- -

0lEJ

m'&J
JUICE

SOUP

COFFEE

Bright
C0FFEE-

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
25 lbs. ...1.27

CRUSTENE

SHORTENING

3lbrctK.r...58c
- S Points Lb.

East Texas
No. 1

Cor, 4th and Gregg

erjfcof any oilseedmeal which, to-

gether with such feeder's Inven-
tory, would exceed a days'
supply.

The limitations paragraph
hereof shall not apply to

the following purchases oilseed
meal:

Purchasesby any person
minimum carload lots, as deter-
mined pursuant to Office
Transportationregulations, if such
purchases mado quantities
and intervals which ac-

cordancewith purchasesregularly
made by such person.

(H)' Purchasesby any person
quantities 2,000 pounds or less,
If such purchases made
quantities and at Intervals which

accordancewith purchases
regularly-- mado by such person--

(ill) Purchases any ranchman
if such purchases made
quantities and at Intervals which

accordancewith purchases
regularly mado such ranchr
man, mid such purchases nec-
essaryfor economical trans-
portation facilities under Office
Defense transportation regula-
tions and provide a readily
available supply oilseedmeal
for ranch feeding purposes.

(g)' Limitation on deliveries. No
person shall deliver oilseed meal
to any personunlessthe person
whom such oilseed meal is
delivered tenders at or before the
time delivery a certificate
substantially the following form:

The undersignedcertifies to-hi- s

vendor and the United States

familiar with the provisions
Food Production Order No. 0 as
revised by the War Food Admin-
istrator, and amendments
thereto any) and that tho pur-

chase or acceptance the quan-
tity oilseed meal ordered from
said vendor will not cause his In-

ventory oilseed meal exceed
the quantity permitted Food
Production Order No. 9.Js
amended,or that .such purchase
or delivery falls under the
the exceptions specified such
order.

order prevent hoarding by
the mills tho regulations pro-

vide that the Director the Food

save
FATS W F A' M fjT
for V r I
SITES

15c

Large

Sliced

lb.

lb.

lb.

Inventory

Meadowlake

lb. "Per 7c

BREAKFAST

12 o. Can Points 10

14c
No. 24 Can Points 27

25
Can Points 3

.12c
V-- 8 No.

Campbell'sTomato'

. . .
Chase& Sanborn's

. .

--Points S

. .9c

.lb. 31c
& Early

29-c-

HI? Ill
Phg. lie

Calumet
Baking
Powder .

Lb. 19c

Zntffri Toka,

Grapes
2 lbs.

25c

Yams Jmfl&iMil

Slringless

GREEN BEANS lb. 12c
yellow

SQUASH T ...... .lb. 6c
Texas

ORANGES lb. 9c
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 6c
Fancy

BELL PEPPERS lb. 9c

Administration may order mills to
sell their stocksof cake and meal.
The order No. 0 is quoted here!

(h) Processors' inventories. If
the director shall so order, no
processorshall at any time after
30 days from the Issuance of such
order acquire an Unsold Inventory
of oilseed meal exceeding cither
(1) tho quantity producedby him
during the 15 days on which he
last produced oilseed meal, or (2)
his Inventory of oilseed meal on
the correspondingday of the crop
year 1041-4- 2, whichever quantity
is greater.

(I) Existing contracts. The re-
strictions imposed by- - this order
shall be cffcctlvo without regard
to tho rights of creditors, existing
contracts or paymentsmade.

Orderly Marketing
Of Hogs Necessary

Farmers arc warned to sell all
market hogs of 200 lb. weight be
fore December1st or as early as
possible.

Orderly marketing of hogs is
Imperative if we arc to avoid a
collapse of our marketing, pro
cessing and distribution machin-
ery. It is entirely probable that
during December and January
the number of hogs offered for
sale will exceed the capacity of
plants to handle them. It is also
probable that .transportation facll
itlcs may be Inadequateto move
all hogs to market when they are
offered for sale. As a means of
nreventinK a waste of materials
and manpowerwhich would result
from excess marketing during
December and January, every
farmer who plans to market hogs
within the next four months
should know that:

(1) The 1043 pig crop of 127,--
000,000 head Is by far the largest
on record. This year's crop Is
about 21 per cent larger than the
record pig crop of 1942 and about
6 per cent more than the recom
mended goal for 1H43. Hogs are
also being marketed at weights
which are somewhat above the
averageslaughter weight recom
mendedas agoal for 1943.

(2) Hog slaughter durhig the
last three months of 1943 will
probably be 25 to 30 per cent
above the last quarter of 1942. At
"thaftlnnrwe --were- marketing-re- c

ord runs of hogs.
(3) Hog farrowlngs need to be

leveled off In line with feed sup
piles and to meet the increased
feed needsof the dairy and poul-

try industry. Farmers should be
urged to feed hogs to no more
than averageweights as a means
nt making' more efficient use of
available feed supplies.

(4) Transportation facilities for
marketing hogs are limited. It is
urged that every farmer who ex
pects to market nogs make mar-

keting arrangements, in advance
of shipment, with the market
neencv through . which he cus
tomarily sells his hogs on a ter
minal market or the packing plant
to which he customarily sells if
he sells direct. .Such precaution
will return many times its cost
by preventingmarket-- congestion
and enabling the producer to
secure the full benefit of the
market support program by

handled properly.
(5) There is a manpowershort-

age particularly of packing house
labor which in simple terms can
be stated as the job of handling
20 per cent more hogs with from
10 to 15 percent less labor.

(6) Storage facilities will be
taxed to the utmost and to pre-

vent waste from lack of storage
the marketing of hogs must be
spreadout over wider" than normal
periods-.- ' -

The help of farmers will be
neededin maintaining the govern-
ment support price for hogs. The
support price is, $13.75 for .good
"andchoice hogsrweighing from- -

200-27- 0 pounds, Chicago basis. If
hogs are marketed faster than
packing plants can process them,
it would be uselessfor the gov-

ernment to purchase live hogs In
an attempt to hold the price be-

causethe only place government
could turn to have them processed
would be to the already over-
taxed packing plants.

It Is therefore- - --reJ
sponslblllty of farmers to help
maintain the" "support price for

Lhogsby helplnfr ihc
flow of hogs to market. Govern-
ment licenses commit packers to
pay not less than the support

nnure
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prfce for hogs but packers can-

not be required to buy hogs faster
than they can handlo them.

The government will buy ade-

quate quantitiesof .pork products
meeting federal specifications at
prices sufficiently high to reflect
the support prlco or higher. If
hogs arrive at tho markets faster
than ' they can bo processed" It
will be necessaryfor farmers to
withhold hogs until the glut is
cleared. Tho best way for farm-
ers to proceed in marketing is to
be absolutely sure that they have
an outlet for their hogs before
they send them to market.

When facilities arc over-taxe- d

and packershave to hold hogs for
liidefInltc"perlods", If lnsnljmat
ural that they must deduct carry-
ing charges from the prlco they
pay for the hogs.

While farmers have demon-
strated their ability to rally to the
war needsof the nation by exceed-
ing all previous production rec-
ords, unless more of theso hogs
are moved to market early, some
of this effort may have been to no
avail. More are needed now to
meet the war needs. This may
mean marketing many hogs at
lighter than normal weights.

Mlnelaylng was originated dur-
ing World War I.

Picture Framing Big Spring
Paint & Paper, 120 Main. adv.
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EnchiladasAt
Their In

Cooler Weathe.
ENCHILADAS, Mexican Stylo
18 tortillas .

2 c. fat
sauce

1 grated cheese
Salt to taste
1 choppedonion
0 eggs, fried
Heat tortillas in hot fat until

softened; golden brown in color,
Heat the chill sauce. Dip hot tor
tillas In hot chill sauce, remove

--be- handled!
finely chopped onion. Servo in
stacks of three, topped with
fried egg'and2 or 3 tablespoons
of chili sauce.

American Stylo
18 tortillas
1--2 c. fat
1--2 t. salt
No. 2 can Gcbhardt's chili con

carnc
2 grated cheese

1 onion, sliced
1--2 t. Gcbhardt's chill powder
Heat tortillas In hot fat until

soft; spread with hot Gebhardt's
chill con carnc, roll. Stack rolls
parallel on hot platter; pour
remainder of Gcbhardt's chill con
carne, adding more If desired.
Sprinkle with grated cheese;place

LUX FLAKES

R1NSO '

DeanrNorfhtfc:

Best

ENCHILADAS,

10c
23c
07cLI A soap

LIFEBUOY 07c
lb. Jar--72c-

1.
SHORTENING

OINT
fr.w 3L?i

"11jmrwr:

Mmm v

,..,.

Marmalade

c.

c.

c.

m. I iff""1""

MORE1

14
Loot

0 Ml CToII.t
Bot, 94 Lava Soap

.lot.9' 184 SwanSoap .......

2??19t Supersuds5S"55T....

Plfll'lBttC Harvest Brand Ot. 1JTllfklCd Country Plekle....-o-- M Jar db T

BlusL&LhmLSlaiMpA.

4

i5

Small

Croat

Dawn

P.

Chill

a

over

HI

rBo-r- rRnso-Nr

ku. : $"' 32

X, Y It Z
Crtta A, B t C

134,7.4
iAJ.-- Zlt-PPk --Artji

ll-O- l. A a X Paintj O.. Ca. I IV PttCon--O

2l 22 'olnto 07.... ,Ca futCkaZJ
f. A A Polnla 1Q

Bat. DT PerBot-l- O

Ha. 1 Polnla Q
Coe VT PatCan0

J

Sm34PrU. O

U. 14PLb t)
TaH Qi Petal 1
Cm Y PwCon L

VjcdusA

(BUDWJL S&WtpA. G - H

Shortening
Margarine

COFFEE
Kssi . j

n 9.nir.

Post

Oats
rV.!Li.0.l

Pkg,
11.0 94

rta. 114
20O-- 1 mn. lit
Lib 204

f
"f9

In oven to heat cheese, Add thin-
ly sliced onion, sprinklo with salt
and', Gcbhardt's chill powder.
Serve at once.

New Fits
War Board

Little clinngo lias been effected
In tho US Departmentof Agricul
ture War Hoard activities here
under a new directive receivedby
the board.

Und'sr the .new plan all educa
tional matters and applications
for ' deferment of agricultural
workers will bo through
tho county agent'soffice while all
others, such as those concerned
with iarm machinery,tractors, gas

through the AAA office
Hoard members herehad been

handling the program on this
basis In the past.and laughingly
observed that the new directive
fit so well that "Howard county

WIGGLY
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Catsup
Canpb!!'.

-

.

-

.

,

OJthstJL

Coffeeks..,, Kf-2- 5

Coffee
COffee

Toasties
Wheaties Iic.wJim.

Crackers

314

LlJ:4Mi.VJ
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.
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Directive . .

Program .

handled
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well as

RICH VITAMIN Cx
Protein, Iron Energy

Don't malco your child's tummy
wk to wqrxn up a cold

Sofvo those precious
youngston National Oats the
hoatty. appetizing,wholesome hot coroal I6t
active, growing children. Start their day
and yours ' soundly with this

-- : tftG"' UBfl
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inegar
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BUY WAR BONDS
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breakfast.

d

ILCI

j.9. 74
M.J.
Bart POUND
R.,.

i.

Plfl.

i,

Uniform
Whole Grain...

Kitchen
Enriched,

Cut,

I VialSteaksswou...

Veal Chop lb

Craft

bhi .....
C. rr. Perk

u.

gl;iS?n,,?

HamburgerorV'.i

Baconor"d.sA

S.lD-- J.

ausayc

rcn;

Ends

Lb. Lb.
PolnU
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Not Rationed

Oranges 7
Grapefruit
AppBes
04&&m.B J IUC9 Barbank Lb.

Tomatoessu.
Rutabagas

Reel
.

' 64

Bar "64
234

--234-

PancakeFlour
Rice
Flour
SpaghettiLabel

RoaStSuer 28c

N.1CIer

havd Used

and

7"

js?;.

34f

yrat

Farm-Fres-h

Grapes2,25
Txaf

IvlT:... lb.. 12
Californi-a- --5

.Lb. 5
Freih, Fancy

Cranberries

2g$aggp
20-O- i. 7Suianna,,Pkg.

2- - 2
10 --it. 53 tf

Red e.Oz. 4
.rPkg.

Branded

Chuck Roast
Orad B ? Poind p.r Lb,

Lb. 234
Longhorn

rj
PerLb. CHEESEPoints 9Per lb.

Lb.3S

Fine Qualltyn

Scmvm Qualify. TPkcdA.

.u.384pt.7
...-- JT

. lb.

.u.244?X7

.u.414R?H6

.u.21?S2L4L

- ib. 334pnib6

BakedLoaves "'
.. u. 294 SSL4

Armour StarHams
Round Shank

7PolnbPerLb. 5

model."

Buy

Ends

334
Pertb.
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Beef

CREAM
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

DQNYSTOPASKiNIr

FORMYPtCKLeS...
Your dealerwill frequently

havethemforyouf

These
first,

supply

to try
So,

itWwfi TrlWrVf tjbbbWH kind
often

Buy

justalittte
ffyett&f. . . what difftrenctf

let BUHK
JV , tw.

IIIUillOI!
.

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S
"OLICY IS TO:

Follow Cevernment rexulatlene I
to control prfcee.
Soil you the hlehtM quality
loodo available at the lewett
polble-prlee- . -
Show no discrimination against
customer..Effort will be roida
to dhrWa squally among aH.

BUY WAR BONDSI

E. J. Brach Famous

1 lb. Box Chocolates. . . . . .537

1 lb. Bag Bergandy Mix ..39c
1 lb. Bag Deluxe Party Mix 30c

flGTBag Wintergreen
Mints 25c

Tall Carnation Can

MILK ... .... 10c

73c
Peanut 2 lbs.--BUTTER ..... 63c
i2.oz.Xan ,

Armour's Points 5

TREET . . 37c
1 lb. Creamery
BUTTER 50c
12 3-- 4 oz.
Cranberry Points 8

Sauce 15c

No. i Can
Libby's Points 10

PineappleJuice 16c

No. 2 Can
Libby's Points 24

Sliced Pineapple2.1c

No. 2tf Can Points 30

Fruit-- Cocktail,. 34c
No. 2 Can Points 3

Tomato Juice .11c
No. 2 Can Points 18

Tomatoes r . . . 11c

No, 2 Can Points 8

3reen Beans . . 12c

war days, "our boys'como
of courseI Our first job Is to

the men of our armedserv-

ices. But we're working extra hard
to keep you supplied, too.

keep on asking for your favor-

ite of OH'B Pickles andyou'll

partakeof the extra enjoy-me- nt

that tHeyprovTdeT

but a

Candies

CRISCO

ANOTHER Wat BondI

'&

Fresh
Eqqs 51c
1' lb. Pkg--;

Sunshlno
Crackers 20c
Morton's
Salt--- --8c

Pk. 5- lbs.

Large Box No. 1

VEL TOMATOES
23c Pascal

No. 2tf Can
15

No. 2 Can
Style 13

orn .

No. 2 Can 18
. . .

CELERY
l"lk 111

Yellow

rnfftriiiisTirii
c-Pkgr-

Libby's Points
Pumokin 15c

Cream
Points
.13c

Points
Pens 16c HENS
No. 2
Libby's Points 10

spinach 20c
8 oz. Bottle
Stokely's Points IAMB
'CetrhuD 14c
10), oz. Can Libby's 0RKTomato Points 3
Cn,n ... 9c

STEAKX lb.

Poller's Veal

COFFEE ROAST

34c PORK

BUY MORE BON

Menus
" Approval

Bf MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Leftover Meal Extended

(Point-ratione- d items are starred)

VegetableMeat Tamale
Baked Carrota

Enriched Bread
Apple Butter

CabbageRelish Salad
Plain Pound Cake

Coffee or Tea

(Recipes Serve Four)
VegetableMeat Tamalo

3 tablcipoonsbaconfat or
margarine
4 cup flour

1 teaipoon salt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1 cup tomatoes
1 cup celery stock or other

vegetablestock
1 cup cooked corn
1 cup cooked lima beans

2-- 3 cup diced cooked meat,
leftoved

3 tablespoonsdiced onions
1 tablespoonchopped

parsley
Melt fatmnd: add ilour-and-s-ca

sonlngs. When blended add toma-

toes and stock. Cook slowly, stir-
ring .constantly-- until cr.omy. Add
rest of ingredients and pour into
greasedbaking dish. Cover with
crust.

Corn Meal Crust
2 cup cornmcal

1--2 teaspoonsalt
1 2 cups boiling water '

,

2 tablespoonsmargarine
or butter

JVdd meal and, salt to slowly
boiling" wat:r. Boll slowlyTUTnln-Utc- s.

Stir frequently. Add marga-
rine and mix. Pour over top of
mixture In baking dish. Bake 35
minutes in moderate'oven.

Bulldlnc For Health
(Point-ratione- d items aro starred)

Liver Lyonnaise
GrcenTeasandCarrot!

Whole WheatBread
Cottage-Euddl- ng

OrangeSauce
HbTTca or Coffeo
Milk for Children

(Recipes Serve Four)
Liver Lyonnalse

4 tablespoonschoppedsalt
pork

1 pound sliced beef liver
S tablespoonsflour
2 cups sliced potatoes

1--2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoon pepper

1- -4 teaspooncelery seed
2 tablespoonsmargarine or

butter, melted
Heat pork in frying pan, add liv-

er sprinkled with 2 tablespoons
flour. Brown on both sides.Trans-
fer llver.toshallow,.greased,bak-in-g

dish. Cover with potatoes
blendedwith restof flour and sea-
sonings. Add milk and margarine

YOU CAN YOUR
PART IF YOU:
"Buy only wvst you ntsd. Sher.

rlta your s!f libera.
Cask tha amount you actually
ntsd. Do not watte food. '
Do net pitronliaanyblack
market.
Buy the highest quality foods
available.

ron BUY WAR BONDSI

s
ft M. Ill J

Can

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

RUSSETS YAMS

l9cJ Lb:

lb. 15c

Marsh Seedless

.... lb. 7c

Can

13

DO

-

. .

.

NOT

Lb. 48c

Market Made Pure

stalk 23c

GRAPEFRUIT

Market Specials

BRAINS

17c
Points 7

CHOPS... lb. 37c
Points 6

SAUSAGE . lb. 35c
Points 10

lb. 28c
Points 0

lb. 28c
Points 3

LIVER.... lb. 19c

DS
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For Your

RATIONED

Lb.

and cover. Bake an hour in mod-cra-te

oven. Uncover last 10 min-

ute to brown the top. . ,
Baked CottagePudding

1 2 cupsflour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder

2 cUp sugar
1 teaspoongrated orange

rind
1 egg, beaten
2-- 3 cup milk or water
4 tablespoonsfat, metled
1 teaspoonvanilla

Mix. Ingredients and heat n
minute. Pour into shallow pan,
lined with Waxed paper. Bake 25
minutes in modcrato oVcn. Serve
fresh with orangeor lemon sauce.

Pumpkin Flo For Dessert
(Point-ratione- d items aro starred)

Baked Ham Shoulder
Kaisln Cider Sauce

EscallopedSweet Potatoes
Biscuits

Fresh Vegetable'Salad
Pumpkin Pie (Hot or Cold)

Coffee for Adults"
Milk for Children

(Recipes "Serve Four! '

Raisin Cider Sauce
2 cup seeded raisins

1 tablespoonflour
2 teaspoon prepared
mustard

2 teaspoonsalt
8 teaspoonpepper

1 cup cider
1 taolespoortvinegar
2 tablespoons'corn sirup

2 cup water
Thoroughly blend raisins, flour,

4nustafdandseasonlngSuJVddjrest
of, ingredients. 'Simmer 10 min-
utes. Stir frequently. Serve warm.
This sauce, can be made in ad-

vance, cooled and chilled andthen
reheated when wanted. It is good
on ham, pdrk or veal" dishes.

Pumpkin Pie--;

t&X?
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1 2 cups cooked mashed
pumpkin

1 teaspooncinnamon
14 teaspooncloves

4 teaspoon, nutmeg
2-- 3 teaspoonsalt
2-- 3 cup sugar
2 tablespoonsflour
1 tablespoonmolasses or

dark brown sugar
2 eggs, beaten
1 2 cupsmilk
1 tablespoonmargarine or
butter, melted
2 teaspoonvanilla

Mix pumpkin, spices, salt, sugar,
flour, molasses and eggs. Blend
and add rest of ingredients. Pour
Into unbaked plo crust, Bake 10
minutes in moderately hot oven
(400). Lower heat to moderate
and boko 45 minutes.

Appetizing And Sturdy Dinner
(Point-ratione- d Items aro starred)

Baked Limas Savory
Baked Brown Bread

Lettuce and Fruit Salad
Baked Apples

Hot Cakes

(Recipes Serve Four)

FLAVORiSAVER
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A.

Bake LtoMf StTery
18 cup diced bacon

4 cup choppedceelry
1- -3 cup choppedonions
3 cups cooked lima beans
1-- 4 cup molasses
1 teaspoonsalt

4 teaspoonpaprika
4 teaspoondry mustard
2 cup tomatoes(pulp and
lulec)

1--2 cup lima bean stock
(water in which cooked)

Heat bacon in frying pan, add
celery and onions and simmer 0
minutes, Add rest of ingredients.
Pour into greasedcasserole.Cov-

er and bako 40 minutes In mod-
erately slow oven (325). Uncover
and Hake 30 minute to brown the
top. Servein baking dish.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phono 303

for
holiday
foods

prizes flavor

latisiyihgTit

winey. It

fragrant aroma,

a flavor indeed

wa9 blended
hi
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Community Chriitmqs
Trt To Be Lighted
Again This Season

Lights will go on this Yuletldo
for the clty' Christmas tree.

After a ono-ve-ir blackout dur
Ins the Christinas shopping sea

son, mo tne win bp accoraicd as
usual, chamber of commerce di
rectors have voted.

In the absence of a suitable
evergreen,each year tho bare
branches of- - a big Chinese elm
tree at the northeast comer of
the courthouso tquaro have been
decorated with- - colored lights.
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ib Jar
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BUIOUT and EARLY
COFFEE pkg. 29c

NEW!
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DUNCAN'S

Since I here k no mwtr hortg
in this twliory aw) tiw chamber
has on hand atrial tttinelred
lights, directors 'ottd U hr Ufe
tree dccotfiit-- as Usual.

The little blue faerea to two feet
long.

BEER
To Take Homo

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
Tou All Know Lou-3-00

Runnels

WINNETTE
Enriched

FLOUR
1 0 Ib. Bag .49

25 lb. Bag 1.25

50 lb. Bag 2.35
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and get all the

youre one, who

more highly than any other quality. To he

must Herich7"full-b"ordie"d-, distinctive and"

must come on the wings of a delightful,

elusively freshand lingering. Then such

as Admiration's you mus't know! For it

to give you precisely what you want. One

sip of this truly superior blend will make an enthusiast

of you, onecup a confirmedand permanentuser.

To preserveto the utmost.every last, delicious quality

of Admiration its richness,strength, aromaand fresh--"

ness we developeda special scientific container. It's

called the Triplex Lamofilm Package.No mqisture can

seepin (the gremlin of rancidity).; no aroma can leak

out (thegremlin of deterioration) ; no loss whatevercan

possiblyoccur. Buy the Lamp--

film Package

goodness.

PARKER WILLSON AND HIS GANG

Low Star Cb . . MX Hm Wk Days
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JDITORlALS

tn view of Uie current th

slrugglo of democracy ver-

sus totalitarianism, the Armis-

tice Day of November 11 may
appear to have lost some of Its
luster In recent years.

It Is pretty generally admitted
that we didn't finish the Job In
1017-1-8, hence the conclusion
that. the. termination Jf warfare
"t years ago was but a mockery.

This Is not true.
Wo finished the Job, all right,

In 1918 but what wo didn't
llnlsh was the rebuilding process
tht should have followed In the
' 3 of cessation of hostilities.
The men who fought In the mud
of France dlaTtheir Job, mid "don't

By H

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 (fP) Signal
recognition has come to the state
public safety department in the
five years Homer Garrison has
headed that multiple dlvlsloncd

By JACK STINNETT
. WASHINGTON The feeling
hereis that regardlessof the final
vote on the congressionalpost-w- ar

participation
won a

signal victory.
Key to that conclusioncame in

the Senate debateon the Foreign
, Relations Committee resolution,
when Chairman Tom Connally,
father of tho compromiseresolu-
tion, charged the opposition boys
were merely "heckling."

As a matter of fact, knowing
that defeat was Just around the
corner, they were trying to put
proponents of the Connally reso
lution "on the record" with clear
definitions as to their Intent. This
they did.

In one way or another, it was
finally determined that what the
Connally resolution meant to
some-- Senators at least was that
we would participate in post-w-ar

International collaborationto keep
thepeace,evenif It takesan

"force."
Except for a few successful

filibusters, seldomhave opponents
. ot abllloc.

debate more effectively. Another
objective was to stall until the
pressure of that section of public
opinion which favors a. more.
definite and aggressivedeclaration
of our post-w-ar aims could be
brought to bear.

Thosewho sought to strengthen
the resolution never numbered
more than 15. They were the ed

"B-- 2, those who
favored the original

resolution Introduced
last spring.

Some congressional observers
here, however, think that the post-
war resolution was one of the
best examples of democracy at
worE IT came out of a

composed of five demo-
crats, two republicans and one
progressive. On the floor it had
the staunch support of such geo-
graphical and political opposltes
as Senator W. H. White, Jr., re-

publican of Maine; and Senator
Hattlo Carraway, democrat, of
Arkansas, who made one of her
very rare floor speechesIn favor

ordinarily vigorous adminis-
tration backer, Senator Claude
Pepper,-- democrat--
changing heated words with Sen-
ator Connally and Majority Lead-
er Alben Barkley,

The had before
i: 13 resolutions and it spent so
long over its task of bringing out
the Connally compromise resolu-
tion that even vigorous anti-Ne-

Dealer Senator Arthur H. g,

Michigan republican,
was moved to say: never
known any committee that more
conscientiouslyor more constantly
kept to its critical tasks."

The also worked
closely with the State Department
and it may be assumed that the
resolution had its. approval.

For once, a president has the
"advice" of the senatein advance
of entering into post-wa-r treaty
parleys. Had President Wilson
had M much before he went to

" Versailles, A world story of the
last 25 yearsmight have been dif-
ferent

Th Big
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Editorial

Our Task Is To
1918 Armistice

let any cynic attempt to deprive
them of their glory It so hap-

pened that the rest of the world
was trapped Into thinking thai
Peace, once obtalnea, would ex-

ist forovcr. What wo overlooked,
In those mad daysof the 20's, was
that Peacenot only must bo ob-

tained, it must be maintained.
Ti got pretty self--centered,

back Tn Iho30's7 TVc" were, "eon-le- nt

to make our millions and let
the rest of ho world go hang. It
wasn't the Armistice of 1918 that
was wrong, what we did with It
rfter wcgot It, that's what was
wrong.

So 1941 came, and the payoff-Now-w- e

are. engagedIn making.

Texas

Is
WILLIAME-.KEY- S

Washington

"Minded

Wins Victory

resolutlonsr-tho-so-call- cd

"internationalists"

jcesolutlonemployiid.

Spring

WASHINGTON THURSDAY,

department..
The National Safety Congress

has declared the safety depart
ment's driver's license division
the bestof its kind in the nation
and will send a man to Austin to
study new training methods de
vise--" by the division.

Garrison has beenappointed to
the permanent instructor's staff
of the FBI's National Police Aca

.ed-th- e full confidence of the FBI,
the army, the navy and other fed-cr- al

agencies. The governor and
the legislature have commended
It for a Job well done.

This is fine, thinks Garrison,
but In his own words he affirms
the best commendation comes
from:

"The fugitive who says he is
hunting the shortest andqulck- -
qst Toute out of Texas; the auto--
moblle driver who comes to at-

tention at the sight of a black and
White patrol car; the stranded
motorist who utters a cry of re-

lief at the sight of that -- same
patrol car; and the child who
looks upon us all as friends and
protectors rather than boogey
men who will get him If ho
doesn't bea good boy."

Garrison avers the next five
yearswill be harder foremployes
still in the department which is
suffering from manpower short-
age. The department's service
flag displays 227 stars three of
them gold.

Pecan gathering time is "here
again but passersbycan't garner
any of the nuts which fall from
numerous trees on the capltol
grounds.

By order of the board of con
trol the nuts are reserved for
state institutions and boys and

--girls from 'various' Institutions
are doing the picking. Last year
11 board decidedthat the nuts
should accrue to the state and
NOT to anyone who chanced to
pick them up.

Up in Denver a reporter for
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Make

Given High
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W

good the Armistice of 1918. We
CAN make it gbod, It we aro de
termined to give our alt for Vie
tory In this renewal of the con
fllct: and then If wo aro deter
mined to pursue and slay with

policy that the world "must
live under the principles of the
Golden Rule, and that our first
responsibility Is to follow the
principles-- of the-- Golden Rule
ourselves.

It Is fitting and proper that we
commemorate the Armistice of
1918. And It Is imperative that,
in commemorating this day, we

our country to the
cause of making It effective, for-
ever.

the Post Interviewed touring
Lteut.-Go-v. John Leo3mIth and
wrote this description of tho Tex--

"Lieutenant Governor Smith is
typical American with face

wider than long, blue eyes,
square chin and scraggly brown
hair."

Canada through its Monoton
"BroadcaslingCampany i-s-interH
PKtnA In thp Tpxns Srrlnnl of the
Air and wants to know mor,e
about how it functions. The
school of the Air, an educational
radio program, operates through
the state education department's
division of radio and visual edu-
cation with the sponsorship of
the Texas Congress of Parents,
the Texas Federation of Women's
xaubsjtheAssDcIatlonfprClilld--
hood Education, the Texas Junior
League, The Texas Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Texas State
Teacher's Association and the
Department of Texas, American
Legion.

Last year.-i- competition with
the nationalnetworks it was cited
for outstanding work by the In
stitute for Education by Radio of
Ohio State University.

More Than Enough
Locker RentalsOn
Deposit For Plant

"Word Has "been forwar'ded to
"Washington that the Big Spring
Locker plant has sufficient rental
deposits on hand to meet re-
quirements for priorities.

AtthelatestceHntjiceund450
annual rental fees were being
held in escrow. The revised fig-
ure required"for priority

--Sewol
is putting in the plant, said that
contractors supposedto be mak-
ing arrangements for material,
dependentof course, upon priori-
ties. The plant,-- with 650 locker
capacity, is to be locatedat E. 1st
and Goliad.
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Solution Of Puzzle
Narrow road Roman house-

holdExcited with sods
anticipation Watch pocket

ut-Uown

7. (larret
8. At whatever

time
3.

10. Regions
11. Support (or k

lire
19. Boy
23. Make

resistance
25. Vree
26.

tale
27. Ancient Greek

cltv
2S. Headpiece
23, Cupolas
33. Of tho country
3. Kind of slipper
35. Watched closely
37. He it ho had a

sword sue--
ended overK (s head by allnr! haft.

38. Merry
40. Place
41. Flowering

dogwood
42. Concealed

. Angry
45. Cold dish
4. Join
47. Lift
El. Vegetable
M. Competent
SI. Vex
55. Sheet of floating--

Ice
58.

fruit

Tss. mO ut el Massfa 1. las.
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Hallvwaad SSatiis And Sounds"

Helen Broderick f Decides
RetirementWas Mistake
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sign of tho
times! Helen Broderick, the droll
character star who retired two
years ago, is back on tho sets.Sho
has doneone picture, Is now fea
tured in "Her Primitive Man,"
and almsto do a third before the
year is out.

"I thought I'd finished with the
business,"she spys, "but the way
things arc going, with taxes and
all, I thought I'd better come
back lust to "keep" what I have
With Brod in the service (that's
Broderick Crawford, her son) I'd
like to keep things together for
him to come home to when he
makesa fresh startafter thawar."

Movlp-actin- g, incidentally, is not
favorite sporU

"Did you ever hear tho story
about thoHon and the monkey In
tho 200?" she asks. " "Their cages
wero right next to each other,
and the monkey fell terribly tn
love with the great big Hon. One
dajf the Hon said, 'Monkey, you're
the ugliest monkey I ever sawl
And the poor little monkey
sobbed and said, 'I know but
I've been slckl'

"Well, that's how I feel when I
get up in front of a camera. All
thcrpeoplerstandlng-around-lo-ok

Ing at me", and the camera look-
ing at me, and I feel like saying
to them, T know but I've been
sickl'"--

Is Errol Flynn's studio delib-
erately giving Flynn's headlined
troubles the light, playful treat-
ment in his pictures? The tag
scene of his "Northern Pursuit"
looks to have beencontrived with

. . But there'll
be plenty of people who won't
think it's funny, . . . "

StephanieBachelor doesn'tlike
her surname spelled Batchlcr,
Batchellor, or any way but Bach
elor. "My father," says the strik-
ing blonde from Detroit, "was a
Bachelor and so am I." . . .

Domestic notes: Gregory Peck
and bride considered themselves
lucky to find a motor cournsuiP"
galow to rent when they arrived
from New York. . . . Walter Sle-za- k

and bride, Johannavan Rljn,
found a small housein Beverly
Hills because they knew the
previous tenants and had a tip
they were moving. Cookless, like
most of Hollywood, Johannacooks
six days a week, and Walter,
equally expert 'at a range, cooks
on "Sundays. . . .

STOP HITTING V

a IT,
t

Ella Raines' wedding, almost a
year ago, to Capt KennethiTrout,
army' air force pilot, was so gen-

erally unknown in Hollywood that
It has been called a "secret mar-

riage." If It was, it is a new way
to keep a secret In this gossip
center: she was married in a
church at Palm Beach, Fla., and
her parents sent out moro than
150

TEKItOMSTSr PUNISHED
BARCELONA, Nov. 11 (P) A

Toulouse newspaperasserts that
105 "terrorists" have been arrest-
ed, executed, killed or wounded
throughout France In the last two
months. Tho "terrorist" label Is
used by the Vlchy press to de-

scribe, anyone who attacks repre-
sentatives of the Vlchy govern-
ment.

It 'Is estimated that an acre of
meadowland contains some

insects.

Fifty-eig- ht Liberty ships have
been named for women.
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Chapter10
From tho look of the dance

floor when Sally walked up to
the door on Saturday night,every
soldier stationed at Fort Meade
was having a night out. Men In
uniform were ranged in a ring
that ran three deep all the way
around tho room up to the orch-
estra platform. Sally at first
couldn't even see tho dancefloor.

In the lounge
behind Sally, soldiers and their
dates pljycd bridge and check-
ers, or Just sat in a corner and
talked. Two women with red,
whlto and, blue USO armbands
stood In tha main entrance, wel-
coming a group of girls. Every
girl, Sally had noticed, had to be
sponsored.If you didn't belong
to the Girl's ServiceOrganization,
a soldier or an organized group
like the War Commission had to
vouch for you.

Some of the War Commission
girls with whom Sally had trav-
elled up to the Laurel clubhouse
recognizedsoldiers from previous
dances.At onco they were rushed

FReTD "SAIDT"HSCtO-ARC-V- bO

AH oFPICfAL. OF TflC
SLt-PHONS COMPANY?
YfiS, SAID TRE MANAGER,
WHAT CAW I tXJ RSR You?

JJbv f WHAT DID "TfVe
MANAGER SAY?
I SHOULD THNK

HeWQULDHAVJIT 1
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And Nothing Can Be DoneAbout It
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off tho danco floor. Here
least tho usual Washington

1Vy?NA but
lsT Wv-'vU-r- type,

i.Arc you Page)

R3R

tistics wero' From tho
solidity tho stag ,llne, Sally
guessed there were three times
as many men girls. Right now
tho stag line wasn't doing much
moro than watching. Near her,
Sally heard hostessask an
extremely tall lad if he wanted
to meet somo girls. "No, thank
you, mam," he drawled. "I don't
want to meet any.. Just want to.
look them over.

kept giving Sally a
look, but ho didn't come over.
And after, a few minutes sho be-
gan to feci though
that wns silly when there were
such crowds around her. She was

with two other War
girls, but for a mo-

ment she felt though she were
back at her first school danco.
She hadn't known how to danco
very well, and all the way to the
school gym she was worried for
fear would ask her to

For an agonizing ten
which seemed like cen-

tury to the scared little
girl, she sat stlffy on

the sidelines with tho chapcroncs
while her friends whirled
gaily HarolcL JWiite.
finally up and asked her
to dance,' she so grateful she
could have him.

By now the orchestra had
swung Into rhumba and the
Jitterbugs were coming off the
floor in disgust. Sally could
rhumba. Larry had taught her,
and they once almost won
rhumba contest at the country
club.

Behind hr voice inquired,

Her rescuer was short, stocky
lad with his hair ' parted In the
middle. "Here," he said, "let me
get In front of you and I'll get
us out to the danco They
pushed their way through the
mob and on the dance floor.
"Name, please?" asked the boy
as they begandancing.

will Now If I'm lucky
he steeredher into the center of
the room, "nobody will cut for a
couple of seconds. ' Though Red
has beencutting in on every girl
I've Where have you
been?I haven't seen before."
- "I Just arrived. Shorty no

BUT

fNO- -l

Einec iirr WOLVESLIKE; TO iifiLcrrt
rACK

f

HES

YOU HOW

GET
OF
RNISM THE

row?"
I don't believe so.

I'm with an office group."
A working girl, ed? That's

fine. Working girls aro always in
tho money. How about taking me
to the movies somo night?"

Sally hacf to laugh at htm. "Oh
Hero It comes." An
tanned man with sergeant's

stripes tapped him on the shoul-
der.

Trying to get awayrwere you?
Back with the crowd, boy." Ha
put his arm around Sally, laid
his check against her hair, and

"Marvelous. You'ro
Just a dream walking." Bcfora
Sally could find out if talked
like that habitually, there was
another cut and ho was gonet

"Sally. That's a nice hame,"
said the newcomer. "I have a girl
named Sally back home. Had
girl. She's probably forgotten mo
by now. Do you have
dato with anyone? If not, I'vo
got my eye on you. How about
coming up next Saturday night?"

There was no time to answer.
She had changedpartners again.

time it an cxtibcranl
little fellow who hailed from tho

'Bronx, and was an rug-cutt-

He began flinging ally
about carelessly.After 60 seconds
of this pace, sho

out of
"Here, Don't kill tho

girl." There came another uni-
form, and camo back from
a fancy spin to find another sol-

dier her.
"Sedate, that's me. It will be a

nice changefor you." Sedate,mo
eye, The man,had
evidently in some of Lau- -
rcls best bars was one on' n

M Wm 8 sLA ! thrill, he wm nice. The orchestra jM an
XslHi' Tl islHH A AJon Pendable Sally decided.
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dance.
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floor."

do.
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you
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announcements!

vou"re gettin'
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thoughtSally..

nearly every street corner for
he put his feet rown as though
he felt the floor slipping away
from under hlra.

But someone would cut soon. .

At the pace she'd been going,
she'd have dancedwith an entire
regiment by 11. They circled the
floor once, her partner weaving

runstBadllyrSomeono-stepped-ha- rd 1
on her foot. Sally winced. An el-

bow caught her squarely on the
shoulder blades. Sally prayed
for deliverance, She even sum-
moned courage enough to look
the stag line square in the eye.
The stag line this time had its
eyes elsewhere.
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Herald
"Where To find It"r BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APILlANt STOftE. your oldest Butane rm

Service for all types of gas appliances. 2l3 W 3rd. PU. iM

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
etACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toou ana audit, w

clalUes. 113 East 2nd. PhonO 30B.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
EET-th-o Business Collego book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Cll ItufiilBls;
Phono 1C92.

BEAUTY SHOPS '
YOUTH 8BAUTY SHOP, Douglass Il6il, Phoite 382. quality wart.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eaion. Manager

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servico your

EleCtrolux Dealer. , Empire
Phono 830 or 1B77-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. fepefclM rates brt farm prbberty. 11B

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Photte 1091. Hhry O. Burnett
"" Agency

INSECT 'EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them) W. II.

Hood, Box lt Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. UO Runnels."Out of tho High Rant District"- Complete-lin-e -- Of HomoEurnishlngst

PARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep yoir car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214V5 W. Third. Phobs BBO.

HEALTH CLINICS "

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry. '

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean room. efy
: pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phont

1032.
"REAL-ESTA-TE

.RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANV.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

NORREPRADiO SERVICE 201

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water,artd electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp
- Coleman, 1208 E. Third. J

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Btiln LUS. Phont 10

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

STORY
Continued from Page8

" i

dler outfit. One of her partners
Sally couldn't eVen tell which
one hfld told her that the regl- -

'rnents took (.urns sending their
orchestras oVfir to the Clubhouse
dances.ROund the floor again. In
another secondI'm gblng to leave

.this man flat and go powder my
nose,

. J'henhemJraclehappende.A
lirm band seized her partner.
"Cutting."

Sally-look- ed up Into gray eyes
-- aodark-they

They were so deep she felt as
though she were looking into a
mouritalh pool. For a moment
they stood tnotlontess, searching
each other's faces. Uhtonsclous
of tho crowded dance floor, the
blasting of brasses,the mass of

For Selling, Buying
or Financing
Real Estate

See Us

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . Wo finance or re-
finance real estate loans.
Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . , terms , .
LOW Interest.

We writ Insuranceon
everything from

Fire to Llfo

CARL STROM
Phone-123 213 West 3rd-S- tl

f GRIN AND BEAR IT

-.- ..

Classifieds Get
DIRECTORY

Aititt.

Servel SleetfolUx. L. M. Biooks,
Southern Bcrvlco Co. or 308 W, win.

liS Main. Phone858.

since 1027. 115 Main. PhMe 83d

East Second St One day service.

khaki all thp room, Sally
noticed Only the suddenly accel-

erated beat of her heart, pound-

ing wildly Up in her throat.
Then the man's arm went

around her tightly, they were
dancing as smooth and perfectly
matchedfisjhough they had been
partners mahy limes before. In
that bWTfloTHenr Sall-y- Thayer
thought She was falling suddenly,
Inexplicably, III love.

To be continued
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Highest cashprickspaid for usedcars

4i Fprd club Coupe
4i Plymouth Convertible daupe
4i piymautii
41 Nash Coach
241 Chrysler Sedans
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Fofd ConvertibleCoUpe
41 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoupe
Several cheaper cars Worth the
Money.
MARVIN JIULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono fiD'

FOR SAEE-1D4- 0 lUdor Chevrolet
sedan. Kuw pre-w- ar tires. No
trade III. CASH only. Bill Shep
para, Manner,creameries.

1937 Plymouth for sale, Reason
able. Contact Clifton Hollls,

, 1004 Goliad.St.

Trailers, Trader Housed
FOR SALE Factpry-bull-t trailed

nouse. uoqu tires. Appiv on
curry st.t half block north 6f
Lakevlcw Gro. Mrs. R. M. Kol
lcr.

Announcements
L6st & found

LOST - BUIoVa Wrist
watcbi two weeks ago, Finder
Phone 15 or return to Bill
Crunk. 1307 Gfegg. $5 reward.

Persbnttfo

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
HCffernah Hotel, 305 Greggt
Rooht TWo.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

lb demand noV, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, Oil
unnelsj-PhoneleDar

LODGES

Stated meetlhR Staked
Plains Lodgo No 5D8,
2nH arid 4th Thursday
Hlghlst 7:30 p, m, AllA Mnaorts Welcome.

H. C. MCPherson,
, Master

J. E. Prltchelt, Secy.

Business Serviced
Ben Mi Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bidg.. Abilene. Texas

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram

the sanitary Plumbing & Sheet
meiai worxs announcesa new
phone hUmbCr 1116, In, Addl-tlo- h

to the Old one, nB9--

L. G. Taliey
Public Accountant
Inrnlnn Tax Servlrn

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big spring
BlIEEP SHEARING W. E. 'BO"

Buckner,,1210 W. 4th orV, A.
Gomei, 400 W. N- - 4th, Phone

Woinith's Column

FUR eoats remodeledand altered.
Years- - of experlenceSee,Mrsu
j. Li. .naynes, suohi bcurry,
Phone 41.

Employment.
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at

Vestern Unloh.

Help Wahted RIal6
WANTED Truck dflVer, with

commercial.operator's ltcehse.
Apply at J. B. Sloan Warehddse,
100 Nolan St., 0 a. m. to 6 p. hi,
weekdays, exceptnoon hoUr.

Help WahtetJ Femaid
BEAUTY operator Wahted. Colo-

nial Beauty, Shop, Jerry Tlhdal,
manager,rnone 940.

WANTED! Waitresses. Cbod 8at
ary. Park Inn. Phohe 0534.

M Ai Dthree7days-- ea

.uu pur uay. mewari iioiei,
GIRL wanted. Apply Ross Barbe-

cue Stand. 904 E. 3rd.

WANTED Beauty operator.
rayviora ueauiy snop. Phone

740.

WANTED Woman, to, elcflh
rooms. White or colored. 411
RUnhels.

WANTBDWEItressea. AF
piyroaLRestaurant.Bom--

-
pardier Schooli

For Sola '

Household Goods
SEE CreathsWhen buying or sell

ing usea lurnuure; zu years in
furniture and mattress buslness
in Big Spring; Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602,

PRACTICALLY new bedroom
suite; baby, bed, rug and chair.
Call at 802 W. Bth. Phone 715--

LIVING room suite for sale. 2104
Nolan St

MAKE your home more beautiful I

wjip a arge piate glass mirror.
You will find all siresat reason
able prices at Jiig Spring Paintraper t,o. lau wain St.

Radios & Accessories
SALE Practical!:y new

irarae u tube Phllco r 10. m--
quire 109 E. lBth St. '

IJv'estocb
FAT hogs for sale. Owners, en- -ny Byrrte ahd Mrs. n. a.
k',?'. P!ace wcs' of Cotton Seed

Mlfteeilaiieiua
ALL mikes bicycles repaired, Al-s- o

have full Stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a Specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyele. if Bl- -
eyeje biwp, east lath fc Vlr
Blnla. ttoto JWS2.

FOR SALE: Om4 new and Used
radiators for dodUIsx task pr
and trucks. Guaraatwd. Peuri--

naaiaior Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph.. lSie

C.nMailmA ana Dernti
hfl-ilSl- cartU. Dntpp u-ll- r

PhonoMrs. Tom Buckner. 165W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

,ctaflw4fiefi&fl!

Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
Ft Sale

Miscellaneous
COTTON seed Famous Nfltth- -

ern Star Texas Btato Registered
anting Seed. Farmers gelyour Itekl season seed how at

Mohtgomery-War-d,

FOR flALfr-tf'ee- d mill complete
uiiii ur ijuuiic grinoinn, uno
kid pony, saddle artd bridle. See
bwher at 200 N. V. 4th st.

i.Olt SALE: Bundle hlgcra. 5c and
6c per bundle. Sco M. C. Dch-tor- t,

,414 miles norUi. an Gait
Road.

Wanted To Buy

Household Goods
FURNITURE wahted. W need

used furniture. Give us a Chaitco
before you sell. Ret our prices

for EfrchnUfed
yainx TO TRADE xtra good

illk. cdw, now fresh. for latemodel electric refrigerator.
write or see E. ii, Forrester at
Brown School, Ackcrly. Route 1.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShtoyOr Motfar Co. 424 East3rd.
WANTEDr-Uscdradlos-andmus-

k.

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
uo., pnono B50 or call at 115
main at.

WE BUY threshedmaiie. oh ttlrn
tdW oj. delivered to traek at Cbt-ttJ-h

Oil Mill, See E. T.. Tdfcker
or Rby Bates, Or phono 434--

WANTED Baby buggy, Prefer''
ably collapsible metal framed.
Phone 770--

WANT to, buy-sm- boy's bicycle.
. Seeor Write Mrs. Lewis Carlile

WANT to buy, immediately. Used
tire for trailer. Call quickly,
phone 111.

Far Reht
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted.. No childrennirWA, odo!k(cmtc unt.... ... t.1. M..... A

. iinra. rnono 4U--

Bedrooms
ii

bath.in brick home. Private en
trance.-- Also garage.Gentlemen
or working couple preferred,
1300 Main.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BWLY. .dccoratcdi .neatly fur
nlshcd bedrooms. Close In., Gen
tlomett preferred. Mrs. A. D.
Cross, 400 Nolan St.

BEDROOM adjoining batll. 200 W.
Olli St. Plionts 107W,

Want-a-d To Rent
Apartments

$30 REWARD for Ihfermfttlbh
Jeadllte to rbnifll nf
aparttneiH, IlaVe" "Ho 'chlldrfehT
Call 1000--

Real Estate
Houses Tor bJa!6

BtX-roO- m stUeco hOUse. tiddd
house. Good location. Immediate
possession. 100 E. 17th St.

FOR SALE tv0 hoUses
and lots, at Forsan. see George
A. Long, Forsan.

TilRFEl-ROO- hoUse, 14 acres 6f
ana. ivesi ot t,aKCview store,

Bee W. Mi Winn at place.

I HAVE a few residencesfor aale.
une nouso vacant. Also
a house and a
hbuse OH two lots on pavement.

tent for $130 per month. Price,
lotsr4,000.All

casn, riione ltih
stucco home, first class

conuuion) nrsi class location.
Possession within a week. Dim
plex llthl'liice! HifeO Uleeks
of high SchOd Priced reason--
able. $1,000 cash. Balance easy
monthly payments, Rubo Mar'
tin. PhUrtb 1042

Farms & Ranches
OUR homo Dlaeb for sale. 111(1

oeresr-- B miles soutli o-f- Big- -
ispring. uau airs. u u. uraigi
127. Ml E. i'BtK

FOR QUICK SALE fhave for
sale, fdW days only, one. bf tllO
best sections of land in Howard
County. 4 --room, house, .barn.
(Improvements old), Well ahd
Windmill, and abundance of
cood Watch 00 acres 111 cultiva
tion. All tillable land. Half thin--
ehils. 2 tallM fhlm nsvementill......t Imh 11 I1..1..A G11iKf"" ijituper acre, nu casu. u. u. ricKie.
Office phone 1217; Res. 0013F3.

040 ACRES, mostly in farm. .NO
Improvements. Near Big Spring.
Want bid $21 per acre..3rd cash.
Balance good terms. Fhohd'440,
C. E. Read.

MERE-TA-KE A
THROW WITH A

I WAKTTA SEE

- -

6 THOSE PILLS MAkE VDU FEELK
A BOOW- A-

v SyA WEW MAW-- ;

bib the v a CKm
r -ff mksim rvi&h jU II IIS,f c typi) J

' -

i ii i

:,

ARMS IW SHAPE

Real Estate
farnvi A rUtitlie

see hlrs. Wi w McDamei at
sand Springs.

utJY.'oUt ,aml In tha MULE-SHO- E
shallow water district,

send to me fdr briecs of lands,
and testimonials of farmers
nerc. uomparo it to any placo
oh this carthi don't gamble ,ohdry land farming. Buy lahd that
will pay three times over per
here What tha land Cbit you.
tub iiBiiiBirTiirirswHiT vwr- -

ncard of an alfalfa farmer not
malting ntortey7 Then you liavo
tha high prices, vegetables
growing In abUndartco and pay
Jng you front $400 to $700 an
acre, sueh fcs IWeet potaldes(
Irish potatoes,tomatoes, onions,
Cantaloupes, beans, cucumbers,
etc. Andilort't overlook the fact
that the U, S, Governmentwill
finance yod On yolir Irrigation,
watef well. No gyn, no alkali, no
bluo Weeds, water DO percent
Euro. Claude G. Watson, MULE- -

Texas. Box G40.

fiUsuicAs Property
OWNER leaving city Corner lot,

50 ft. front bld.,faclng High'
Way" 01. cafo and fixtures. Fourapartments. Good investment.
Priced to sell ot once. Phone

. QB30. '
,

wanted to nuy
"v7 ILL pay cash for two or three

louses to be moved: two ot
three room site referred. T. L.
mitts, star Rotlte 2, Lamesa,
Texas.

Local CottonMill . .

SpeedsSeedCrush

seed On hand Is being accelerated
at tlic-BI- Spring Cotton Oil com-
pany plant here with the muster-
ing of a night shift.

With two exceptions, the extra
sunt nas operated now fdr tnc
:asl twd Weeks.

Importance of the additional
speed lies In part In the promise
orD7000tonBof-soybbansfor-pro- H

cesslhg at the local mill if nnd
When the supply ot cottonseedis
crushed.Since most of the cottoh-spe-d

meal output Is pledged
against certificates held by farm-
ers, tho protein "output from tha

FSAefTCE
BOOMEEAMG-- -

IF YOUR mVL-- Ll

MEAD'S fine

I

soybeans appearsto bo one of tho
0hl6f hopes of protein supple-
ment for ranehers and dairymen.

M. E. Allen, superintendentof
tho mill, previously had said that
thcro wcro some hopes of ulti-
mate!' securing hioro than the
5,000 tons of tho beans, which
return about 30 to 33 per cent
mcro protein feed than cotlon
seed.

Dairymen herd havo managpd
to get by through tho coopera-
tion of farmers in letrmlntf llihlc
mcnl TcrtlflcatcS-to- - thomr-Whlle- -l

there Was never big responseto
appeals for this action, the
amount of protein supplement
thus freed to milk producershas
enabled them stay In business.

D. E. Burns Plumbing
& Heating
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls Phono 1731

CohtrnclinR & Repair Worn

TOP PRICES '

PAID FOB HOGS
Every Friday ant'

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingslcy
Plibita IDS tjimeia, Texas

Precision Wheel Aligning

llgf

lJUfolHFsir

TO SHOTITTRT novclin W" ;iie: nccmvuiU., UV

a

to

at

ifjyJiciuil

cUessYou're
ALL RIpHT,

BOONA

There aro nearly 0,000 parti In
tho averageRAF fighter plane.

Registration Of births was hot
Compulsory in England until 1B70.

'(

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kcndrlck

Ifenry C. Thames
Now In their now location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Same
'Phones lOSD-- J and 1591--

Grsdt A
V. JfjT PMteurlxed

PK5!
At Your
Grocers

Reminding
YnU tof Buy

War
tobl

--Bonds

M. ZV '

MOTOR .
SERVICE

Phone 413

for ail types of trucks
and cars. Wo must glvo

trucks priority but Will

take caro of your car too.

Drive In so Wo bah tell

J.W.CR0AN
401 East 3rd

Z. ,
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Now showing
Plus:

Fox News .
Bear Gunner
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Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
tub East 3rd

GarlandE. McMahan

Wga&e.
TODAY

ARMISTICE DAY

Special Program

fsW' r ftinisr u iiii- -

AVXi

FOR

UK BEHIND:

i , .... Wfmey wrote this
story In fingers

v& of namiL&s
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BRIAN DONLEVY
Carey Robert Preston

AM MW'WCm hc&.Wiltef Aid
m fcf torn f 4to Imm

DONALD Johnny
DOK . Orchestra--

Loses
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PalestineSevers
Lufkin Relations

PALESTINE, Tex. Nov. XI (IP)
The Palestine school board has

severed athletic relations with
XuXklnJiigrLschooL, for an in-

definite period, Superintendent
Bonner Frlzzell said today.

The board gave no reason for
Its action, which followed Jackon-vill-e

high school's cancellationof
a footbalL fiame jvlth Lufkin,

Palestine and Lufkin have
played their scheduled football
game this season, Lufkin winning
SO to 0.

On Oct. 16, day after the came.
rFrizzetl lssuud printed
statement chargingthat a ty

of Luf kin's first string
iplayoT5-rrad-bccr- r-ln high school
more than the normal time re
quired for graduation and that
some of them had been In high
school as long as sevenyears,

lie said most Lufkin regulars
were in their fifth and sixth
years in high school and that
courses had been manipulated so
as to keep football players in
school the maximum possible
time.

STATE HANK 1'IGUIir.S
AUSTIN, Nov. 11 (P) Texas

state banking institutions had re-
sources and liabilities of $571,-023,0C-G

as of Oct. 18, based on a
banking department consolidated
statement

Individual deposits on Oct. 18
were $394,J4i;580.

AT FIRST
JICHOFAcov

USE POO
666 TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Silver Wind
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men Aud

ThelFGuMts

Open 6 P. M.

SwartzBowlers
Down Ctisden

Taking three games from Cos
den theSwartz women bowlers to-

taled 1040 pins to 1000 for the
losing team.'

Hester's totaling 1044 pins
emergedvictorious twice over the
Club cafo squad who totaled lB03r

The Settles group with 1700
pins downed Texas Electric twice.
The losers piled Up 1703 pins.

Schlllz with 1051 took three
from J. Ss L. who totaled 1024.

Swartz Was high team In games
with a 605, followed by the Cosdcn
crew at 000 and Schlllz with a

'
GOO. -

Olive Caublc rolled the highest
Individual game with a 100. Nora
Richards ran second with 171
closely followed by Mario Shaw
who bruised the timbers for a 168.

The high Individual scries also
went to Olive Caublc with a 478.
Nora Richards was second with
452 and Fern Wells polished off a
400.

RedsPush
(Continued from Page 1

of the Russian-- forces, tho nazls
were abandoninghuge stores of
food and war material In their
flight, a Soviet communique de-

clared. The bulletin said that
the Russians, fanning- out on a

arc.from Kiev, had over-
run more than 00 towns two of
them district centers and cap-
tured Komarovka, 40 miles
northeast of Zhitomir and-- 48
miles southeastof Korostcn, an--
other rail center Indispensabl-e-

to German north-sout- h com-
munications.
The Red army thus was more

than 42 miles due west of Kiev,
in its possession since last Satur
day, t

South of Kiev, Red army col-
umns were beyond Vasilev, cap-
tured yeserdayjandwcrcless
than 20" miles northeast dTffie
rail city of Byelaya Tserkov, Mos-
cow declared. Theseunlta, formed
part of a plncer drive rSffiparently
aimed at entrapment of German
remnants in the bend west of the
Dnieper river.

Meanwhile, Mpscow "advices
said, Gen. Fcodor I. Tolbukhin's
Fourth Ukranlan army was
massing-- at the top of the Crimea
for an all-o- ut assault on the
peninsulaover the Perekop land
bridge and the Thrash sea case-wa-y.

The Soviet communique also
said that Russianmarinessupport-
ed by fighter planes had smashed.
German tank attacks against Red
army beachheadson the Kerch
peninsulaon the easterntip of.the
Crimea. Thousands of nazi sol-

diers died in tho unsuccessful
counter-attack- s, Moscow said and
Red army planes sank two of a
fleet of small German .torpedo
boats attempting to Jbalt Russian
landings:

Honor Roll
Continued from Page V

last war," said this war mother.
"And America's youth has an-

sweredthe call again.They have
met the test, and heroism Is the
word for every one of them."
Mrs. Flewellen called for hleh
morale on tins home frontr
stressingthat letters to men In
service be cheerful.
A former county judge who re--

jslgned office a year ago to don
uniform Lt-- Walton Morrison-sp- oke

as a representative of the
military men. Said he:

"We'll do our best to be good
soldiers... we want to finish the
job and come back to our loved
ones as soon as possible ... we
are looking forward to another
Armlstics and a return of peace
and sanity to the world.

"We in uniform pay tribute to
the people on
who must continue to face hard- -
shlpsrwho-nrost-bear-tipHtt-t- hfr

face of gfowlntrtasualty-lls-ti
You people are fighters, too.
And together, God grant, we
will quickly establish a peace
under the freedoms without
which we cannot exist."
Sgt. Joe KUng of the Bombar-

dier school sang"When tho Lights
Go On Again," and the ceremony
was concluded with an interces-
sion to God to direct a just Victory
and to send soldlers.back to their
homes, voiced by Itev. P. D.
O'Brien.

Livestock
FOIIT WOrtTU, Nov. 11 W)

Cattle 3.000: calves 2,700: cattla
and calves uneven; cows mostly
25 lower; desirable slaughter
steers andyearlings steady with
cull sorts weak to 25c lower; fat
talyes stcaC;1 to weak; medium to
cholco slaughter steers and year-
lings 11.00-14.0- cull and common
steers and yearlings 0.50-10.5- 0;

beef cows 7.50-10.0- 0; canncrs and
cutters 3.50-7.2- 5; bulls 6.00-9.0-

Hogs 800; butcher hogs 5 to 15c
lower; sows steady;most good and
choice 200-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
13.55; gqod and cholco 150-18- 0 lb.
averages11.50-13.4- 5 sows 11,75 to
12.50.

Sheep7,500; slow; ewesweak to
25c lower; bids and sales on cull
to good ewes 4.50-5.2-5; no lambs
sold early.

BUSH CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (P)

New Yorkers, who won't order
Thanksgiving dinners for another
two weeks, have pushed the
Christmas" shopping season way

aheadand are crowding the stores
for yuletlde gifts.

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Butler, Coa-

homa, report that their son, SSgt.
Roy L. Butler, reported In Wed-
nesday'sHerald as missing, is How
a prisoner of war In Stalag ),

Germany. Ho was reported miss-
ing for a. tlmo after tho Aug. 17
mission from which his plane
failed to rcturri On that dale
Flying Fortresses" bombed airfields
at Marseille, France,and two were
lost. SSgt. Butler was graduated
from Forsan high school in 1042
and enlisted In tho-a-ir" corns- nn
July 22, 1042. He trained at Shep-par- d

Field, Douglas Aircraft at
Long Beach, Calif., and had gun-
nery at 'Las Vegas, Nev., nnd
Boise, Idaho, before going to Cas-
per, Wyo for Flying Fortress
training as a waist gunner. Ills
Inst station before, going to Eng-
land on Jufy 5, 1043, wfs"Kcarncy.
Neb.

Dr. C. W. Deals will sneak on
behalf of the local VFW post at
7:30 p. m. today over radio sta-
tion. KBST in a special Armistice
Day program. Announcing the
program, Post Commander Joe
Jacobssaid "wo hope the impact
of this special nationwide broad-
cast on November 11 will help
cryslalizc public thinking on the
subject of keeping futuro Tojos-an-

Hitlers in permanentstraight
jackets. "Dr. Dcats talk will sug-
gest international cooperation to
put down any threat by" an "out-
law nation."

"Big Boy" Williams, tho movie,
star, arrived here Wednesday
night via American Airlines. His
parents reside near San Angclo.

Capt'-Frltz-- WH Wchncrrwho
I Is attached to the-- G07th signal
AW company, regional at Boston,
Mass. has written Rotary friends
to express thanks for being plac-
ed on the local club publication's
mailing list. "It's surprising how
often I think about goings on In
Big Spring," he said, "... and
San Francisco is the closest I've
been stationed to Big Spring,"
He will have been in th service
three years In February. Capt.
Wehner formerly was associated
with Texas Electric Service here.

Betty Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Collins, Is listed
on the honor roll at Abilene
Christian College for the first six
weeks of the second semester.
This honor roll Is compiled by the
registrar and Is composed of stu-
dents in the upper ten percent of
the class In two or more courses.

Daughter Born To
GroYer Davises
Mr. and Mrs". "Earl TJavIs" have"

received "Word of 'the birth of a"
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr
TwIster Davis of Dallas.

Tho infant Was born November
10tlLandJYe!ghed nine pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis are pa-

ternal grandparents.
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TEXAS' GREATEST JEWEIERS

Is

GOP Candidate
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 to
Tho 1044 presidential race had Its
first public entry, loday tho
nam6 of fJov. lohn W. Brickcr of
Ohio for the republican nomin-
ationand political observerslook-

ed for the recent elections to en-

courageothers so to dcclarc-the-

! selves.
nrlckcr's announcement In

Chicago yesterdaythat ho would
enter Ohio's presidential pri-
mary May 0 was the first such
declaration to. conic from a doz-

en possjlilo candidatesmention-
ed In both parlies and tho first
from among the three most
prominently discussed republi-
can possibilities. Tho other two
republicansarc Wendell L. Win-
kle and Gov, Thomas E. Dewey
of New York.
Brlckcr's friends here declared

ho was "really out" for the pres-
ident! banner and not merely the
first "favorite son" In a stop-Wlllk- lo

movement.
Wlllklc,. who has been plctur

STas confident"oTwlrinlnit an"
other nomination in 1014, would
not comment on the Urlcker
move, but his supporters here
did not appear to be worried.
They said he even had strength
in Brlckcr's own bailiwick. Dew-
ey men contendedthat theNew
l'ork governor is' still tho lead-
ing man for the nomination.
Others who have beendiscussed

for the republican nomination are
foeroviaMidJcnf4Minnesota,now a lieutenant com--

mander In the navy, whose name
will be entered in the Nebraska
and possibly other western state
primaries; Gen. Douglas MacAr-thu-r,

Gov. Earl Warren of Califor-
nia, Rep. JamesW. Wadsworth of
New York, and Eric Johnston,
president of the United States
ehamber-of-Gommor-

TexasStateGuard
Alerted Thursday

Members of the local unit
(rnninnnv E. 34th battalion) of the
Texas State Guard were alerted at
0:30 a. m. as a part of tho state
wide program Thursday.

After the officers and, men of
the company here reported, in at
the county warehouse,Capt. H. L.
Bohannon telephoned the com-
pany's strength to Maj. Joe Py- -

ron, Odessa, battalion commander,
who-- In turn --reported the batta
lion's strength to Texas Adjutant
GeneralA. It, Knickerbocker,who
ordered the statewide alert for
Ptmrri!mpn AJ'i. n'tlppV. JIMS In
keeping with observance of Texas,
StalQ Guard WCCk. .
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WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and slightly warmer this after-
noon, tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: fair and warm-c- r
thli afternoon, partly cloudy

and illghtly. warmer tonight and
Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln.

Abilene 08 38
Amarlllo . ,, 65 38

TiKT5FniNG7r.T. 707 30
Chicago, 38 22
Denver 07 37
El Paso 71 32
Tort Worth 05 42
Galveston . ,,.,..,t07 51
Now York .........50, 41
St. Louis 43 23
Local sunsetat 0:40. Sunriseat,

0:12.

BombardierHeads

In SessionHere
A conference of the command-

ing officers of four Texas Bom-

bardier schools was held at
AAFBS Thursday afternoon.

Thoseattending were Col7Jbhtt'
W. White bf Childress; Col.
George M. Palmer of San Angclo;
Col. John P. Kenny of Midland,
MaJ. Adams of the Central Train-
ing Flying Command of Randolph
Field, and Col. Robert W. War-re- p,

commanding officer of the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

-Brakcmari
.

- lnjured
by rxegro rorrer

L. R. (Jack) Terry, T&P brake-ma- n,

suffered severe cuts Wed
nesdaywhen attacked by a negro
porter while on a west run. ac
cording to reports reaching'here.

Although he suffered slashes
serossr

blood; Terry was able to
return "here Thursday. It was re-
ported the cutting aroseafter Ter-
ry had told thb porter to dispose
of some train trash. An argument
followed and the negro allegedly
wielded a razor. '

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

WithoutPainfulBackache
VThtn disorderof kidney function pennlU

roiaonoua matter to remainin your blood it
maycausenagging backache, rheumatic paint,
lea rjatna. loss of xxa and encrev.mttuururj
nights, aweUing. puffineaa under tho eye, j
headaches and lUszinesa, Frequentor scanty j

immnirifa kviiu nniurunir ami iiuruinz iomn
"" wiUli'oTlt&MWadd'r'"6

Don't wutIAk your" dtuiqrit for Dotn'i
filli, used ucceefully by millions (or ortr.n... Tfc.r ;.m tin m.!lr n,l ,I!K.1
tho is miie of kidney tubesflush out poUon- -
ouiwtato from your blood. GetDoan'i fills.
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Faithful fortvr...fo th
Itrnal pltdgt of your lova ...
h diamond ring yoa siltct

must b perfectionIn itself. , . .
Enoy the thrill of cheesing
from SHAW'S large collection
of fine diamonds ..

"rAULA"...A BAND TO II
CHERISHED FOREVER

VVIIKlt tfn7r:fAYMINTS vin""w

"LAUHAlNB".t,UAlC
EAUTY . . . FIVE DIAMONDS

WIKIY
tl.Jf $3750
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CanadianLegation

Is Now Embassy
OTTAWA, Nov, 11 (P) The

Canadian legation In Washington

and thb United States legation
her. were raised today to the
status of embassies, with the min-

isters of tho two countries eleva-

ted to the, rankof ambassadors, .

Canada thus becomes the, first
of tho British Dominions to es-

tablish an office of the highest
diplomatic status in a foreign
country whll) tho United States
becomes tho first nation to es-

tablish an office of similar status
In a British dominion.

Lclghton McCarthy at Wash-
ington steps up from the status
of Canadian minister plenipoten-
tiary and jyivoy extraordinary to
that of ambassador and ' Ray
Athcrton, United States minister
In Ottawa, makes the same jump
in rank.

McCarthy now will rank with
Lord Halifax', tho British ambas-
sador, and other representatives
of tho larger powers at Wash-
ington while Athcrton will be In
a class by himself as the first am-

bassadorin Ottawa.

Men

In

In

MAX

of.

menuho man gum in Uncle Sm'
Forces are definitely "rugged quality''
,'le xi yu menw" mn the

wearmust definitely"ruggedquality,"
Thai's why men who want imart

appearance with,
waiting and longwear.
bili'y cnooie P

wearableshoes.
vrn. cu...T UIV'U i31UC9

h

JPostaLEmpjoyes
Clamor. For Hear .

TULE LAKE, Calif. No heat,
no mall.

That's the edict of postofflec
employes at tho Japanesesegre-
gation center here.

The postoffie'e room Is cold,
and Caucasian" staff members
have tried In vain to get
The "no heat.-'-n- o mallr" order
went out after internees were
discoveredplaylpg basketball in a
wcll-hcatc- d gymnasium.
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We X-R- ay Feet for

Two Typesof

CoatsYou Wili '
Need!

SPORT JACKETS
floirdcolora

:$12;95

REVERSIBLE

WEATHER- GOATS

Green, Red

Tan

$22.75 ,
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WOMEN'S WEAR

S. JACOBS

War Bonds
regularlv

Forest lands occupy
"of U. S.

the

home
be

all

combined
comfort I

walkable.
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Ladies' Shoes
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of the type andsize of In fit, and fitSee our Eyethatyour own or your fit

C. O. Jones

plaids

JBuy,

one-thir- d

the area the

Pir

BOYS GIRLS

1.95 3.95

X-It- FHtlngJ simplify selection proper
shoe, revealsdefects confirms correctquickly for yourself through Magic

child's shoes properly.

J& s.oestore
208 Haiti

and

Perfect Fitting

E. B. Ktraberlla
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